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AnTEmrs. WARD,AY THE MUSTOAL FUND
Utica Fund Hall I. not.often eo nom-.

njglnliijAlg9lJlil-tl ~e7.11 g nudist:: It::.711o.12-... ii.e purpose -or
the loatute, tlSlty.ty min.uv. is .Afrims,.. by the se-
MOWltd humorist, Mr. F. O. Browne (Altman'
Ward). His personal appearance is not nearly so
'attractive ashis intellectual gifts are. He is a slim
young Tann, of easy manner: with sandy hair and
moustache. His delivery is tinctured with a some-
vbattforeign-sounding accent. His voice is a little
thin and hollow, but its cuuning pauses and con-

•oeived inflections give -to his language a meaning
-which cannot be very well impressed on paper. He
was greeted with loud applause, appearing upon the
stage preolsely'at eight o'clock. Atter a laugti-pro-
yoking introduction, In which the apologetic term
'bronchitis was very prominent, the lecturer re-
.marked that one of his friends In the army of the
Rappahannock (this sideoftheRappahannock), had
had the measles—but he only had them a few. The
speaker had never felt 'embarrassed but once. He
could not say how It happened. It wisea secret.
And yet he might tell it.. It would he safe with
the audience—there were so many ladies pre-
sent! It ,was not to be expected lie could write
such a lecture as Edward Everett; and (confiden-
tially)Edward Everett could not write such n lec-
ture as he could. At least, he wouldn't if he could.
A great many subjects hail suggested themselves.
Many iderui had attached themselves to him. If a
'horse Is attached to a wagon, (sincerely attached to
it,) be won't run away with it under any circum-
stances. lie had thought of astronomy. Hemight
have described the stars, and such things, and said
something about the constellations. Among these

the Southern Cross (a mulatto) would have been
prominent. Dr. Winship once offered to lift twelve
men tit a time. The lecturer, (just think of it—oblige
him by thinking of it,) had once offered, in some
provincial district to lift twelve agreeable young
ladies, one at a time. Strange to say, not one vo-
lunteered. It was enough to draw tears from the
eyes ofSemmes, and the crew of the Alabama. John
73. Floyd, when a young boy, stole his grandmother's
knitting-needle; when he wan a man he stole
nearly everything at Washington. At that time ho
would have stolen the Executive's character, if there
had been anything of that kind to steal! The army
swindlers would steal the postage stamps from a dead
negro' a eyes. Procrastinationis the thief of time ; but
they would steal procrastination I The speaker had
thought of lecturing on Brigham Young. This gen-
tleman lived in Utah, and was (somewhat) married.
A lecture upon the armylino the navy would have
been mgeott subject. The lecturer was incompetent

111tang IL tie felt he Poultleq thn tramo woum 11" 1.0 see NIB! 12 119 149 421119, TUN
•ww.. ono goat mon among our army—Stonewall
Jackson 1 But he was' among the army a Rate too
often ! Oue gentlemen, who had spoken with 'the
lecturer, said that after converse with intimate
friends, and the results-of careful speculation, and
the answering of lon&cuiduoted Inquiries, and the
consideration of private' despatches, and so forth,
"he'd be d—d if he knew-what he did know I" We
have now about a million fighting men. If there
were as many officers in the field as there were
out of it, there would be'nough; The lecturer had
once thought of deliverbm a lecture On:England ;
hethought she deserved a lecture. On several occa-
sions' the British lion returned home from his fero-
cious visits to America, with his tail several inches
shorter. If be should come again, he'll go. away
with no tail at all. His tail is not like the tales in the
NewYorkLedger—they can't be continued. Itwould
be a great pity to come tolhate France. Lafayette at
the present datewas remembered lovingly by little
Americans. The lecturer, when a little boy,.hrui
been very promising. But he had been different
from GeorgeWashington. Hetold lies, and he didn't
have a little hatchet The lecturer did not possess
oratory, but be had the giftof eloquence.' Hedidn't
have it bad, but still he had it. He would indulge
in one flight (impromptu) ; he had It written out:
It was pleasant to get up in the morning when the
dew was on the grass (a way the dew has of doing,
particularly in summer.) It was pleasant to see the
swallows swallowing and—and the larks jumping,
and thebees bee-waxing ! That was all there was of
- that. The effect of this description upon a certain
Michigan young lady was to make her nearly faint.
The effect upon a certain gentleman was to cause
him to get up and leave the room. Hewas very
much moved. Eloquence was like gingerbread—one
wantedonly one hunk at a time. Every day one
saw men trying to do what they had no predilection
for. Wrong men were in the right place. Doctors,
who ought to be undertakers; politicians who ought
to be in the penitentiary ; lecturers, who ought to
have stayed at home (the speaker would not dwellupon That, however), sprinkled the programme
.01 life. A lecture on music had occurred to him.
He preferred residing where not more than two
young ladiestook lessons on the piano at the same
time. One song,he should remember to his dying'day. It was: " I saw them on their winding way."
It was performed in •his hearing every day for six
months. The performers played no other air than
that 'ere 'air I He would like to have seen the
author of the " Winding Way" in his winding-
sheet. In the anguish of his soul he bade those
wayward sisters depart In peace, Re had thought
of poetry as a subject. One idiosyncrasy of news-paper poets is that they all want to die. In slob-bering verse they tell everybody else to go "On to
the battle," but they keep away themselves. At
length a new subject had occurred to him. But it
was a subject which required an able mind, a giant
intellect—(he hadn't anything of that kind with
him at present.) That subject was slavery. Ifsome
gentleman in Congress would only say something
about it now and then I Mr. G. F. Train (an
English gentleman) talked of slavery as a Divine
institution. Strange, then, that there should be so
much swearing about it! Finally, the speaker had
determined to lecture about Akita. He knew
that- he was liable-to be dragged from the bosom
of his boarding house, to be made a brigadier gene.
ral of I He now approached the historical portion
of his. lecture. Africa was—on the map, though
some people could not see it I The people of Africa
were (as a rule) dark-complexioned.. Their ootels
were conducted upon the Ethiopian plan. They
used shells for coins, wnencearose the financialterm
"shell out." They have no Congress in Africa—-
and their other habits are good I In connection
with this, he would remark that gilded vulgarityoften passes for honestbluntness, and gilded imperti-
nence for wit. There were men so mean, that, if the
admittance to heaven were charged twenty-five
cents per head, they would pay it in second-hand
postage-stamps. The Africans were very fond of
colors. The speaker had heard of a gentleman who
had got up a cemetery in the interior of Africa,md
Tainted the railing round it with red. The natives
were so delighted with the Innovation, that they
died off by the hundred, for the sake of beingburied
in red I The subject of his lecture was Africa, (with
occasional allusions to Africa.) He hadsomething to
sepia regard to the absurd. An old maid once built
herselfa mansion, and then cried her eyesoutbecause
there was a beau-window in it I Shewas absurd. Somemen, If the Governmentgavethem bricksas postage.
stamps, would take them, even if they had to carry
them in their hate. They were absurd I A young
Vermonter, visitinga female cousin in Boston (Alas-
sachusetts, Suffolk county), seeing in the parlor
some little naked Cupids, thought they would look
better with trowsers on. He was absurd. A simple-
minded gentleman oncebought a hunting-case watch
to wear at his wite's funeral among the mourners,
(the other mourners.) He emend it withchalk and
'flannel, and annoyed the friends (the other friends)
by constantly referring to it. Over his wife's grave
lie pulled it out, and remarked, "Fourteen minutes
past three when we got her in!" Ile was absurd.
The most absurd manthe lecturer had ever seen was
the man who didn't like his lecture. That man,
however, would some to a bad end, and that
was a very great satisfaction to him (the lecturer.)
There were too many young men who toiled not,
neither did they spin (Scriptural quotation.) The

*lecturer would like to speak of ambition. His au-
ditors might think he wasrunning from onething to
another. Ho might change his base too often. (If
so, he had been disappointed in notreceiving pon-
toons from Washington.) The great merit of his
lecture was its containing so many things that had
nothingto do with it. To man confidence was rine•

cessity, vanity a nuisance. Therefore, have con&
denim, man, but don't be a confidence-man ! He
would now return to his subject, which was Africa.
Theonly fragrant Rower which Africa produces was
the rose—he meant nerves. He had received his
informationfrom an intelligent contraband who had
been Jeff' Davis' coachman. A sublime functionary
at the White House wouldprobably tell an unknown
applicant that his Excellency was engaged. Abe
Lincoln, himself, would give the stranger a hearty
shake of the hand, and, perhaps, tell him a
story. In some portions, perhaps, London might
be England, but New York was not America,
neither was Boston New England. These remarks
were in reference to putting on airs. The lecturer
once had a grandmother—most people have had.
When he was going West, she hoped he wouldn't
fall into the hands of the Indians. Oneold lady he
had advised to take her cooking-stove into Ohio,
and if she was fond of good milk to transport her
cows—they were all oxen in Cincinnati. She said,
"O my!" TheWest was the heart of the Republic.
The other parts were the lights, the lunge, and the
-gizzard ! This was a tribute to the West. Ths lec-
turer did not possess a dog; not the least vestige of
one—not even a sausage. Hie should now proceed to
sayafew words concerning courting, matrimony, and
so forth. Hisaim was not to instruct, butte amuse, in
grotesque manner. (Heloved littleboye, he loved lit-
tle girls; he loved large ones just as well. He would
'draw a picture : a house in the woods; lop piled on
the hearthstone; Iliehitable and John on either side;
he hitches his chair nearer to her; she hitches her
-chair nearer to him; they both hitch their. chairs;
they continue to hitch until they can't get any
hitcher; then she—she " wishes he wouldnltp he
puts his arm around her waist; again the says she
"wishes he wouldn't." The question arises, Who
wouldn'ter 19 A gentleman on the cars had once
told the s . aker that he didn't know whether he
was marr ed or not. This was a ease of in-

. ..difference. Probably he had no children. The
• :happiest marriages are liable to squalls. Love
in a cottage was a fine thing. Love and
4 little money in a cottage were two fine
things, Husbands, as it is said, mayhave their own
way, but they don,thave their own way of having
IninutesOrifiletiraftriPrent. However, the sixty
themol4amuch about Africa. He nad endeavored t

had._not.. 4tthe
jovial. He had endeavored to forget the cares of
he day in the relaxation ofthe night hehad thoughtor the conception of the poet :

"And the night shall be filled with music,
And the cares that infest the day

Shall fold their tents, like the Arabs,And silently steal away,,,•

The lecturewas greeted throughoutWith continu-
ous metriment and applause. Many of the audience
disagreed with many of the sentiments broached.
A/I came to be amused, however, and all departed
gratified.

THE WEST PHILADELPELA.
The surgeon in charge ofthe WelkPhiladelphia hos-
pitalhas commenced the publication of a smallsheet,
known as the " West Philadelphia Hasp flat Register."
The profits, if anyaccrue, are to be expended in sup-
port of the reading room attached to the hospital
'The surgeonhas appropriated the room, known as
the " Tent Dining Room," as a library and reading'
room, for the use of sick and wounded soldiers, and
the necessary arrangements are now being made to
prepare it for that purpose. It will be opened early
this week. Thereading room is a frame building,
two hundred feet long, twenty feet wide, and one
story high. Benevolent women and men of Phila-
delphia and vicinity have Contributed largely in
money, books, papers, magazines, he., and•twelve
ladies of West Philadelphia have volunteered to
assist, personally, in fitting„ up the coon, and in
transacting Its business. Two of these ladies will
be on duty, daily, and the institution promises to be
a model of its kind. Three partitions divide the
apartment into a library, reading and lecture room,.

.a room for games, and a smoking room.
To these rooms the three thousand soldiers whom

this hospital will accommodate will at all times have
.access. It is estimated that ten thousand soldiers
will be treated in this hospital in the course of the •
coming year. These ten thousand will represent
every loyal State in the Union, and the desire is that
the soldier, when he enters tie reading room, may
be greeted with a copy of the newspaper which hewas in the habit of seeing when at home. The
tyisfer will be furnished as follows :

To everycontributor, live copies gratis.
Toevery five patients,one copy gratis.
For everyextra copy to soldiers, two Cents.
For everycopy to other parties than soldiers, three

Mits.
For one year's subscription, (orlesso one dollar.
To the reading room, for use and distribution, font

hundred copies.
Contributions are solicited from soldiers in camp

or at any of the hospitals.
It is the design of the surgeon in charge that the

library and reading.roorn shall form an important
feature of the institution. Comfortablein:nom:no-
diatom; for the then, whether for reading or for
amusing themselves at the games,which will he fur-
nished by the librarian, are freely affonled. Every-
thing that is in thepower of the lady visitors will be
done to promote the instruction and amuslment Or

the soldiers. The director of the library has in view
ft course of lectures, which will be given in the
reading-room. Distinguished men have kindly vo-
lunteered to take their places in the routine of thecourse. The Burgeon in charge will inaugurate the
courseby a lecture on the Arctic regions.

The library at the present time consists of about
626 bound volumes, and about 900 magazines and
other unbound literature. ' An appeal is made to the
benevolent public, in every part of the country, to
send books in any language. It should be remem-
bered that we have soldiers of different nations in
ourarmies. They, too, are found In this hospital.
Contribuhoos will be thankfullyreceived and grate-
fullyacknowledged through the medium of the Re-
gister.

k•TATrangTur A A2FcAn.-
EinE111117U1111E!=.TIO111 # TODD! tlttllt Min 2".11)/
cltyi who linsjust effeeteti his escape from Aricmilel•
phia, Arkansas, and arrived home, WC warn the fol.
ioatingtintereating facts relative to atTaira in that
State:

The rebel ordnance department established at
Arkadelphia, about JulyPud, is at present under the
control of Major George D. Alexander. There are
about 150men employed in manufacturing powder,
cartridges, shoes andstockings, and repairing guns.
The guns manufacturedhere are of a very inferior
quality, and are known as the Hindman rifle. Since
the establishmentofthe ordnance department, which
consists merely of rou'gh sheds, up to the 10th of
January, the time our informant left, only 72 new
rifles had been made. The moulding ofbullets is alldone by hand, and ofcourse progresses about as ra-pidly asthe stocking of guns. About 50 negro boyswere engaged in moulding bullets, but the lead run-ning out the work had tobe suspended. The rebelshad- in the ordnance department a patent bullet
moulding machine, but were unable to use it, asthere was not a man in the whole State of Arkansas
who could be found to place the parts properly to-
gether. The gun stocks are also made by hand, as
no one had ingenuity enough to make a turninglathe.

Onthe Bth of January, the officersof the ordnancedepartment commenced drilling the workmen, with
the intention, it was said, of going up to the moun-
tains in Clarke county, some thirty miles above
Arkadelphia, to attack a party of three hundred

Jayhawere," as they are • termed, who had defied
therebel conscript law. Many men in the ordnancedepartment protested against this, on the groundthat they were not soldiers, but merely employed by
therebel Government AS mechanics. This protest
amounted to nothing, however. All those in the
department, when they wish to absent themselves,were obliged to obtain a furlough from the com-manding officer, and if they didn'treturn within the
period named, were treated as deserters. In addi-
tion to those in Clarke county, who had taken up
arms against the rebel Government,"there werealso
about 1,000 more in Montgomery county, who bad
encamped out, and openly defy the laws. The con-
script law had not been enforced at all in this coun-
ty. These menwere supplied with powder and lead
by one of their number, who was formerly engaged
in the ordnance department at Arkadelphia.
At the time our informant left, General Hindman

was at Little Rock. and itwas reported, intended to
fall back to Arkadelphia. In case he did so, the ord-
nancedepartment at that place was tobe broken up,
and all the employees impressed into the rebel ser-
vice. Generale Hindman and Holmes have under
their command about thirty-five or forty thouaand

Addl haus 5arr.147.;,%1 li l- tfi lad Ptillitrlct, Union] ShOttp iilninhatorkeilomlor thesame ditgliCt, is considered one of the
moat tyrannical. and brutal men of the age. EilnreJuly lest he has had some twenty-five or thirty men
Shot for desertion, but this does not intimidate the
men in the least, as they leave daily by dozens. Some
join the "Jayhawkers," while others arefortunate
enough to reach our lines. Hindman has had seve-ral of his men whipped to death for trivial offences,and "bucking" and "gagging" is a common affair.

The men of Hindinan'a command are in constant
dread ofhim, and swearthey will shoot him the drat
opportunity. In December last one of his, privates
shot at him, but theball missed its mark. The poorfellow was dragged from the ranks and instantly put
to death. GeneralHolmes is better liked. Hindman
is from Helena, Arkansas, but his parents reside inTennessee, where they are said to be in almost a
state of starvation, their son having refused them
all aid.

On the 10thof January, the law went into force to
swear intethe army all men in the State between
the ages of 18 and 45, and one-sixth of the slave
population. To escape this law our informant,with
three others, all of whom were employed in the ord-
nancedepartment, made their escape, and, after en-
during great trials and privations, they reached our
lines almost in a state of nakedness and starvation.
They could only travel by night, having to lay up in
the swamps and other hiding places during the day.
Desertioner in the rebel armyare growing quite fre-
quent. There are now at Helena three regiments of
Arkansas troops who deserted, and took up arms in
the Federal cause. Thesemenacereported as having
done excellent service under General Blunt at thefight at Prairie Grove.

Families throughout the whole State of Arkaneas
are in great distress, the children in most instancesgoing barefooted. Clothing ID scarce; nothing buthome-spun can be obtained, and that In ['midi quan-
tities. The soldiers'were PM clothed in these goods.Tea' or coffee is never seen, and there is but littlesugar and salt. The latter article is worth $l5 perbushel at the works in Arkadelphia.

A newpaper was about being started In Arkfulel-
phia, to be called the War Times,"and to be editedbya Baptist minister,tobe known as Parson Moore.
The type, press. etc., are onhandand the men ready
to commence work, but the publication of the sheet
has been delayed, the proprietor not being able to
purchase a ream of paper. Common white writing
paper is worth $4 per quire.

The rebel army in Arkansas have all kinds ofarms, from Enfieldrites down to the old flint locks.The majority ofthem, however, have good Enftelde,
which were obtained from England. The soldiers;
'fare consists of corn bread and beef. The men die
rapidly of the measles, which is a fatal disease in
that State. The people generally are nick of thewar, and care not how it is settled.

ARRIVAL • OF SICK AND WOUNDiND.-On
Saturday afternoon at 6 o'clock a large number of
aick and wounded soldiers arrived at the Citizens,
Volunteer Hospital. Their wants were promptly
attended to by the indefatigable management and
the surgeon in charge. They were removed to the
Turner's-lane Hospital, yesterday morning, by our
noble firemen. Among them are thefollowing Penn-
sylvanians :

John M. Weeks, B, 4th. H. Ruthrautr, B, 126th.
A. G. McGinnessl, 134th. John 'Clark, B, 116th.Oliver Hillard, il, 134th. W. S. Stuffenberg, A, 3d.
Jas. P. Lewis, A Stet. Jer. Shaeffer,A, 10th.
W. H. McCarty, C, 129th. Geo. Schooley, K, 129th.
John Ost, 0,2d. JohnTomlinson, F, 106th.
Ed. P.InG Innen, F, 81st. Elijah F. Body, F., 129th.Jas. Skeneder, G, 69th. Thos. Robson, E, 90th.
Frank Rogers, E106th. Oscar J. Wright, A,.123(1.
J. 0. Morehead, k, 126th. Henry Blunts, E; 134th.
Jae. Brady, D, 72d. Henry F..Barnett, E, 126.Chas. Mills, F, 116th. Wm. Bare, A, 123d.
Thos. Royan, If, 106th. John H. Works, 0, 126th.
Pat. Tenenty, D 69th. Alex. McCann, A, 1234LJohn Irwin, A, 145th. Jobeon Tonkena_3 0, 118th
Musa. Gallagher,69th. JohnKirman, K. 53d.
Jos.W..Kennedy,K,l3lst. Steph. Hallom, E, flith.Ohne. Mark, D, 181st. Clinton S. Smith, 1) 62d.
Adw. Redmond, D, 134th. W. 3. McLean,0, 3 ith.
David Steinberger,D, 181. E. Cunningham, A, 40th.
H. H. Grigg, A, let. Benj. Litch, C, 116th.
Jos. Can, F,81st. lasso Laphena, IC, 123d.
Jae. Rose, E, filet. Wm. Martin, G, Stst.
M. T. Pease, H, 145th. Harris K. Renfreu,A, 126.
Robt. Spear, ILlosth. Nathan Sanders. F, 13341.
W. Bond, F, 9th. • Jos. Armstrong, 0, 13341.
S. W. Sellers, F, 127th. Ed. O'Neil, K, 106th.
31. H.Winebrenner,F,l2l. Jas. H. Gogley, 0,133d.1Saud. Lennis, 0, 127th. Wm. Grove, li, 129th.
Geo. Abdill, OP, 134th. J. W.Barndollar, 0, 13341.I'. D. Stewart, C, 6th. 0. P. Gammill, E, 155th.
Danl. Washburn, K, Slat. W. B. Killer, I, 134th.
W. W. Knotta, B. 62d. Adw. Storn, K, 127th.
Jno. C. Dllworth,lo34th. JohnLee, K, 106th.
John A. Kimme,El._, 7th . Jacob.B. Cushwa, 0,126thGeo. W. Campbell, F,105. Walter Dustin, G, 83d.
Wm. Roseman, A, 13114. John R. MeOalep, (3,12.341.
Robt. Hastings, D,"155. Thos. McQuillan, C, 69th.
David Lewis, H, 129th.

_,.
W. D. Canon, B, 127th.

. Danl. Stabe,F, 116th. . Robt. Mclntyre, 0,126th.
Semi. M. Myrtle, I), 102d. W. Y. Smith,E, 134th.
Pat. McFerie, F,62d. Felix Lies, E, 134th. •

FALSE PRETENCE.—Commonwealth vs
Wm. Wolf. On Saturday wenoticed theconvictionof
Robert Fox, on a charge oflarceny, groWing out of
the purchase byhim and a Mr. Curran of the Con-
tinental Theatre, Another phase of the difficulty
was presented in the Quarter Sessions, on Satur-
day, the charge, being that the defendant by false
pretences of ownership of the property sold, had ob-
tained the. Judgment note of the larceny ofwhich
Fox was convicted. It is alleged that he was not
the owner of the property, as he had represented
himself to be, and had therefore no right to sell.
After the case for the prosecution had progressed to
some considerable extent, the District Attorney
asked for a postponement until Saturday next, in
order to give him some time to examine thetestl-mony. Counsel for the defendant,Joseph Bonham,Esq., opposed this earnestly, Baying that the'Com-
monwealth had already bad plenty of time to look
Into the matter, and besida the prosecution was re•
presented by private counsel who were perfectly fa-
miliar with the facts. The court, however, granted
the District Attorney's application and the case
went over. •

TUE SurPon') HOMICIDE.—On Saturday
the. coroner commenced an investigation into tho
drcumstances of the death of a man who was found
on Friday night, under auspicious circumstances, in
the house No. 624 St. Mary street. The room in.
which the deceased died is occupied by a.colored
womanand her daughter, and they stated that the
deceased was brought to their room by two colored
men, on Thursday, who asked that he should be
allowed to lodge there. On Friday morning the
lodger was left in the room by himself, and on the
return of the colored woman he was found dead.
Thb deceasedbad a cut on his nose,.and oneon the
back of hie head. °Meets belongng to the Fifth
ward arrested the Iwo women who occupied the
room and two others, all colored, who were said to
have been in the room previous to the death of the
stranger. They were committed to await an investi-
gation by the coroner. A.post-mortem examination
showed that the deceased had congestion of the
lunge, and that his heart and liver were badly
diseased, the result of bad rum.' The jury ren-
dered a verdict accordingly, and the persons incustoily were discharged.

Tnoors LEATING.—The balance of the
2..ra6ylvania Heavy Artillery,

Segebarth, has received-mai.a,t.s_ordent,, and
will leave to-day or to-morrow for FortDelaware,-
where a portion of the regiment already is. Bat-
tery 111, which is complete, and the fractions ofbat-
teries D, E, and I, are those which will leave. At.
kentees ofthese batteries and others, which arelnow
in the field, should report themselves immediately,
before they are placed in the category ofdeserters.s We are requested to saythat the publication in a
Sunday paper of the Bth in reference to battery H
not having received the bounty due themis false.
By the untiring exertions ofCaptain Wm. D.Rank,
the men received all the bounty due them before
they left, with the exception of those who enlisted
after the ad of November; 1862. These menreceivetheir moneyfront another committee.

TIIE PROVOST GUARD.—During the past
Week Provost Marshal Cliptain Finnte has been
drilling his "Guards" in Independence Square.
Captain Finnis acts as instructor, and uses the
bugle instead of the drum. The men have mostly
seen service in the field, anti, as the Marshal is wellposted in the "calls,".the "Guard " bids fair toimprove rapidly. The skirmish drill, on Saturday,was witnessed by a number of people, who seemedhighly pleased. We learn that theCommissioner ofcityProperty has objected to the "Guard" usingthe Square. The grass would not auger as much inObis wayas it would by the trampling It would re-
ceive at public meetings. It Is probable that the
Commissioners,at their meeting to-day, will grant
to Captain Finnie permission to continue hie good
work.

PASSING SOUTE.—A regiment of troops
from New York passed throughthe city, on their
way to the seat of war, about 8 o'clock on Saturday
morning. The regiment numbered about eight hun-
dred men, who received a good meal at the Volun-
teer Refreshment Saloon. A detachment of two
!hundred and ten men arrived In this city, on Friday
,eveninabout 8 o'clock, on their way to Washing.
ton. They came from the State of Massachusetts,
wherethey have been encamped for some time. They
!were bountifullyprovided for at the Union Refresh-
ment Saloon.

THE SATISO)I•STRETT BAPTIST CRIMCII.
—This church has been sold, and will be turned Into
a riding school. The property failed to bring what
its friends hoped for, andthe consequence is that the
new Baptist church on Spring Ciardertatreet has
been seriously affected by thia unlooked-forresult.

DEATH oF A VENERABLE CLERGYMAN.—
The Rev. John. McDowell, D. D., senior pastor of
the. Sining:Garden Fresbyterlan Church, or this
city, on Friday evening. last, in the 631 year

,

.Porm),DßAt.-.-4tiunknown coloied niart
wasfound dead, on Saturdayevening, In the barWpf
Mr.Saintlier, In the Twenty. third ward. The core.
ner was sent for to hold an inquest.

ST. VALENTINE AND COBAA.Mita
Cubes Was on Soturdny evening presented with a
Valentine in a very conspicuous manner. At the
cl,,ee of the "French Spy," when she was called to
receive the ovation ofthe audience, It superbbasket
of flowers and a hunting-case lady's gold watch were
presented to her. An elegant Valentine accom-
panied the compliment. The senorita, with her
usual grace, kissed her thigorends and courtesied,
And hooded the note to Mr. Shirley Fraser toread.
Afteralittletreppidation. he succeeded inreading it.
The lady replied: "Ladees and gentlemen, I amvery much ohleegetrfor the compliment. I wamthyou good tiled, all, till I come back again. Good
night,-good night 1" The lady has perpetuated her
pqn9rY itYtho WIIMIVIDI) or arliell DIMNIO Mai

MY 1111 fvrncr visitedher perrormnnoe on Saturant' •
A PAW RECBUTT.—On the 16th day or

April, 1801, ne soon as a determination had been
established to resent the insult sustained at Port
Sumpter, Goy. Curtin, at the instance of President
Lincoln, called for three companies of militia from
the counties of Mifflin, Schuylkill, and Berks. The
first recruit °trefoil and accepted was a Philadel-
phian, who, happening to be in the former county,
telegraphed his application as number one in the
present rebellion, and served three months with the
Loran Guards, of Lewistown. Mifflin county. Pa.
He is now in the Armory Square Hospital, in Wash-
ington, tinder Surgeon George 11. Mitchell's medical
treatment, in ward K. This is offered as a matter
of history, and is truthful. The soldier's name is
Sohn T. Hunter, and is now attached to the Alith
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers. (Philadelphia
National Guard,) but by reason of disease had to
leave his regiment,

bOMETFITINI WORTH. KNOWING.—BOrfte
specimens of the postage currency haVe on the lower
right hand corner of the back, the letters "A. B. N.
Co." Those not so stamped are thought to be spu-
rious. The facts are there. The contract for print-
ing there notes was originally given to the National
Bank NoteCompany, whose signature in small let-
ters appeared on the face. When the demandbecame
urgent, the National Bank Note Company printed
the face and the American Bank Note Company the
backs, hence those whichwere printed by the Ameri-
can Bank Note Companyhave their signature upon
the back. The absence, however, of this signature
is no proof that the note is spurious.

DoNaTrons. —The association of ladies
for the management of the Homeopathic hospital
acknowledge the following donations to February
19th:

Miss Susan Leman, hone;'Mrs. M. Franklin,bottle of wine; Mrs. Lauber, beef and mutton ; Mr.
Ruche biscuit ; a friend, eight quarts of milk; R.
P. Broils, religious books and tracts; Clara and
Ella Parry, part of the proceeds ofa fair ; groceries
amounting to eleven dollars ; Miss Amanda Eppen-
ehelmer, seventeen dollars, proceeds ofa fair.

Frmc.—Yesterday morning, about one
o'clock, a fire broke out in the cooper ehon in How-
ard street. below Montgomery avenue, Nineteenth

The ownal by theagate.
mai occupinn ny Empty. rreaslat wgg
e...kplefety acmoiimcd, and frig content:, do.atioyed. The gamesextended to a frame etabte
jolnum, oCeupied by the same person, which waa
oleo damaged: The total loss was about WI% and
no insurance. .

ADISTNTSTERTNG OATlLS.—Assessors and
assistant assessors of United Statestaxes are autho-riled .by, law to administer. the oaths to individualsmaking monthly returns, on which excise taxes are
levied. They are to. do so free of charge. Besidesbeing a saving to those making the returns, it is a•great convenience, as heretofore Itwas necessary togo, in many cases, quite.a distance to a justioell
the peace.

GOVERNMENT ',RETORT CARS.—One hun-
dred and twenty-five freight care havejust been
completed for the Government, by Messrs. S.
&M. Pennock, of Kennett Square. The last instal-
ment Ives delivered last month. They have now en-
tered upon the manufacture oftap hundred freight
carefor theReading Railroad Co‘pany: This estab-
lishment is doing an active business,and has a large
number of hands employed. .

A SODDEN DEATIL—On Saturday, the
body of Mr. Richard R. Irminger, ef the firm of
Wray Sc. Dullinger, manufacturers ofleather belting,
No. 112 North Third street, was found dead in the
yard attached to the premises of the firm. The de-
ceased was subject to fits, and it is supposed that
his death resulted from this cause. Mr. Butlingerlived in Warnock street, above Jefferson, where he
lefta wife and children.

DONATION TO A MILITANT HOSPITAL.—
The surgeon in charge of the United States army
hospital at Sixty-fifth and Vine streets acknow-
ledges the receipt of one hundred and thirty-six
dollars from Moses Rey & Sons, manufacturers, at
Ileyville, on Darby creek. Thesum is the proceeds
ofan entertainment held in the new factory of the
proprietors for the benefit of sick and wounded
soldiers.

ACCIDEIiT. Sarah Dougherty, twelve
years of age, residing in Lombard street, below
Nineteenth, was seriously burned on Saturday eve-
ning by her clothes taking fire from the stove. She
was taken to the hospital.

FOIIHD DitOWNP.D.—A boy named Saml.
Henry was found drowned yesterday at Mead-alley
wharf.

THE POLICE_
(Before Mr. Alderman Lentz.)

_Alleged Dealer iu Counterfeit Notes.
Samuel Stewart, arrested a few days since byConstables Spieler and Stook, of the First ward, on

the charge of dealing in counterfeit notes, wasar-
raigned before Alderman Lentz, on Saturday after-noon, for a bearing. Two young men, Beverly and
Geo. Bloomer, who were arrested a short time since
for selling the bogus notes, atFourth and Diamond
streets. were the only witnesses examined. At the
time of the arrest ofthese two 11:16120V0 gave a some-
what detailed summary of the interesting particu-
lars developed at the hearing before Kr. Alderman
Beitler, atithe CentralStation. Since that hearing
they gave. certain information relative to the per

from whom they obtained the counterfeit notes.
This led to the arrest of Stewart by the ward con-
stables above named and not by any of the detective
officers. •

At the hearing onSaturdayBeverly Bloomer wasealledto the stand. lie testlied that he proceeded
to the house of Stewart on November 6th, 1862, and
was introduced to him as being " all right." After
some little conversation with him, he furnished wit-
ness, for a $lO United States Treasury note, $6O in
" quere" (counterfeits).

The question was here asked witness how he
knew the notes Stewartgave him were counterfeit,
to which he replied, that he judged them to be such
because of their cheapness. Tne counterfeit notes
consisted of two tens and six fives, all on New York
banks—names of the institution not remembered.

The next witness was George Bloomer. He also
testified thht he called upon Stewarton several oc-
casions ; once Stewart told witness that he had
some "stuff'," but was afraidto putit out, as it was
old—he expected some new, in the course of a few
days. Witness never bought any "stuff" from Sa-
muel Stewart, the defendant, but he did purchaie
some from his son. The investigation here closed,
and the accused was required to enter bail in the
sum of $l,OOO, to await a further hearing, to take
place this afternoon.

(Before Mr. Alderman-Beltler.3
Alleged Larceny ofa Discharge Paper.

Edward Chew was arraigned at the Central Sta-
tion on Saturday atternoon on the charge ofthe
larceny of a discharge paper, the property of Wil-
liam Evans, who was discharged from the armybe-
cause of%hysical disability. The•evidence set forth
thepoints that lar. Evans is a mender of umbrellas,
and in the pursuit of his profession paid a visit to
the ancient village of Maneyunk, and put up at a
public house. The proprietor of the establishment,
to make his placeas attractive aspossible, procured
the services of Chew to perform the " clog dance."
The "artiste's and the umbrella man- became ac-
quainted with each other, and according to the evi-
dence of both; they drank freely. The clog-dancer
alleged the prosecutor was drunk•and vice versa. In
the morning .111r. Evans missed his discharge paper,
and suspected Chew with having taken it. A fur-
ther hearing will lake place this afternoon.

[Before Mr. Alderman Domfherty.]
Alleged Larceny of Wool.

Samuel McEdwards and Edward Williams, a
couple of boys, were arraigned on Saturday, before
Alderman Dougherty, on the charge of the larceny
of a bag ofwool, the property of Mr. Bent. Coates,
wool dealer, in Marketstreet, below Second. Alex-
ander Clements, the main witness, testified to the
fact oftbe robbery.. One ofthe parties watt standing
a short distance from the .store, acting in concert
wish the onewho purloined the wool. They were
each ordered to give $6OObail to answer at court.

Another Larceny..
Seines Brown, a colored boy, was arraigned before

the mane magiatrate, op the charge ofthe larceny of
a box oftea, which he boldly picked up in store No.

South Frontstreet. After he had passed out, and
was walkingaway from the store, with the tea in his
possession, he was speedily brought to a stand-still,
by a person tapping him on his shoulder. The guilty
individual Muttered and stammered, anal:Malty said
"a man told me to pick up the tea and bring it to
him."

He endeavored to excuse himself by saying" that
"hewas not swarmto take it away as a thief, but
as an arnd boy." A man, who seemed to be a con-
federate, was standing at the corner. lie took a
hasty departure. Brown was taken to the lockup,
and, after the bearing, was committed in default of
$6OO bail to answer at court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Meeks.]
Disorderly...House Case.

Theclassic locality of Oxford and America streets,
in the northeastern section of the built portion of the
city may be considered as the somewhat gigantic
abiding place of poverty, misery, rum, rags, and
ruin. Crowds of ill•behaved boys are continually
loitering about the streets in that section. They are
like so manyrank weeds in the garden of life. Their
moralculture has been shamefullyneglected. These
boys have been in the habit of frequenting a house
occupied by Mrs. Margaret Flanigan senior, as she
called herself, and Miss Margaret-Flanigan, Junior,
as she was denominatedby the mother.

Withoutentering IntoAke interesting particulars
of the affair, some of the neighbors came to the
conclusion that .'sueh " shalaerul conduct" as they
auegeo-was -praotised 'beneath the roof of the ac-
cused ought to be stopped. Complaint was made—-
a warrant was issued. Thetwo Flanigan, 3lisses
Julia' Flanigan dnd Ellen Masterson, were taken
into custody and arraigned before the magistrate on
Saturday morning. After a full hearing, the parties
were ordered to find bail in various sums, ranging
from s6uo down to $3OO, to answer at court and to
be of good behavior in the meantime.

[Before 31r. Alderman Hlbberti]
An Old Nan Injured.

On Saturday morning, Joseph Hartley, the driver
of a horse and cart, was arraigned before Alderman
Hibberd on the charge of committingan assault and
battery on Henry Antler, aged 80 years. It seems
that the aged man •was crossing the street, at Haft
and Eleventh streets, as the defendant was driving
the horse and cart around' the corner. Mr. Miller
was knocked down by the horse, but it does not

In that he was run over. sofar advanced
In life, and his health so feeble, that it is quite likely
the shock will be too much for his infirmity. lie
was removed to his residence, in Rowlins , court.
The driver was held to ball An the sum of $5OO to
answer at court.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania—Justices
Woodward, Thompson, Strong, and
Read.
Taylor's appeal, Commonwealth Bank's appeal,

and Manufacturers' and Mechanics' Bank's appeal.
Appeals from the decree of the District Courtof
Philadelphia. Before reported. The argument in
these cases was concluded by Wm. H. Rawle, Wm.
A. Porter, and Isaac S. Surrell, Dios.
Supreme Court at Nisi Prins—Chief Justtce

Lowrie.
The coutt hftd before it the regular. Saturday mo-

tion lists. Nothing of special interest transpired.
. .

Cemiron Pleas—Judges .thompson and
Ludlow:

GIacmAITOWN WATr.RCIASIFAN INJIINCTIoN
A0).11,181. MidA.LLITY ac. o 0

The Germantown Watee.COmpany vs. McCollum.
& Co. Some months ago the Germantown Water
Company tiled a bill of complaint in the Court of
Common Pleas, in equity, praying an injunction
against William IlifeCallum, the proprietor of a
woolenmill on Crab creek,or Paper Milt run. in the
Twenty-second ward, to restrain him from the use of
materials in his dye-house and factory, that it was
alleged rendered the water of'the creek impure and
unfit "for domeatto purposes. The complainants
Were engaged in the business of supplying the real-
dents of Germantown with water from the creek,
and-their works were atcait; two Miles below Um• mills of the defendant, who was engaged In the &tit-
nulecture of army hankets

'
• and itwas alleged the

substkices"discliarged.into the creek from his mill
rendered the water exceedingly offensive and unfit
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for domestic purposes. Onthe hearing, affidavits in
support of and,againet the motion were presented,
which faired such A doubt in the minds of the court,
AB to the exact cause of the nuisance, that the who's
subject was referred by Judge Ludlow to a commie.
sine of scientific gentlemen for investigation. Re-
cently the report of that commission w4s submitted,finding that the cause of the impurity in the water
was tobe attributed to the mills of the defendant;
and on Saturday Judge Ludlow reed the following
opinion. granting an injunction, unless the nuisance
should be speedily abated:

Noma FOlt SPECIAL INJUNCTION.
GermantownWater Co.vs. ilelcCallum.—When this

motion wee last before the court, we worn not Batts-tied thatthe complainanthad clearly developed such
'; state of r'°te a° t !TINi fin ollpirily to Intore,r- . ngir:

moot intrigue
nature, effeathirt dlreetly the healthand domeettlaMinn of a largo number of the Citizens of this
county, we appointed it commission, composed of
'scientific and practical gentlemen, to examine into
the facts of thin CAW, and report the result of theirinvestigation to the court.. .

Of the commissioners appointed, one did not act,but the other three proceeded to discharge the dutyimposed upon them ; ofthese three commissioners,two have submitted written statements; the third
agreed with his colleacuee, but, by an unfortunate
accident, was prevented from reducing the resultsarrived at by him to writing. , .

We. cannot,state . the conclusion to wilich thecommissioners arrived in clearer or stronger lan-guagethan the following, which we quote from thereport made to the court "Upon comparing the re-sults of our individual researches, we have, :Withunanimity, arrived at the coriolusion that the sourceof the impure water can be traced only to the carpet
works."

The doubt heretofore existingas to the vital ques-tion of fact in this cause has nowbeen removed, andthe result of a chemical analysis of the water dis-tributed by complainants through their works,
. which analysis WAS:fall° submitted to us at the pro.sent hearing, proves thatduring the last few years,the organic matter contained in each gallon of thiswater has been very considerably increased; thechemists who mode this analysis (Messrs. Booth andGarrett) declare that " the water has sensibly debt....rlolited within ten years, that the injury 1s duetothe dye works on the creek supplying the waterand

ithat the quantity of organic matter per gallon s de-cidedly ebjectionable in water for domestic pur-poses." , . •
The qu ation of fact, then, having been decidedagainst t e defendant, has he a legal or equita-ble right,' 'filch, for any reason, will compel uatorefuse thehid now sought by the complainant.Upon elk question of jurisdiction, it cannot seri-ously.be coistended that the power of this court innot adequate to meet the emergency.
It is, trulthat the Court of Chancery will only

interfere I *oases of nuisance rarely, and never
ex parteor thout notice of the motion. AttorneyGeneral vsCleaver, 18 Ves., 217; but when theproper peril s-Are before the court, and a caseof nuisance is stated, where the solution of a
doubtful q salon of fact is approached with
caution, rind: where the nature of the nuisanceis such as to be attended with extreme probability
of inreparatie. injury to property or health, an
injunction will be granted. Crowder vs. Tinckler,
19 • Ve5.;622; lit'yGen. vs. Johnson, 2 Wils Ch.,
Oa. 102;.Wycatanley vs. Lee, 2 Swanst, 335. Judge6ti/11, In la Ugnmentarlen in yo,. vnl: 7_,• lava
-....1,..r,n‘vs inqi Demo principle i ' it.no ncn gygyp.a,;:z. 3.3.3.:4,........4.1 i...-niai: a Tightor rii,tion against
A party fok a nuisance which would yucti-
fy : the Intelpooition of a Court of Equityto redress the,injury, or remove the annoy-
ance. But thole must be such an injury as, from itsnature, is not susceptible of being adequately com-pensated by damages at law, or as from its continu-ance or permansnt mischief occasicoura constantly-
recyrrins grievance, which cannot be otherwiseprevented but by an injunction." This principle iswell settled I.th in England and in the UnitedSthtes.

The defendant, then, being, upon principle and au-thoritywithin the powerofthe:men, can onlystandupon his prescriptive right; that is to say, having fora quarter ofa eintnry used his carpet works and the
water of the creek, the law will, as he contends,presume that heuses the water byvirtue ofa grantwhich will enable him to continue this tide 'forever.
As an abstractpiinciple of law, weVill'not eontendagainst the ,correctness ofthis proposition, but it issubject lei a molt important qualification, to wit :

that .1his use mast continue the same; he cannot
suddenly increase to any extent this discharge, and
thus render the water "more impure and unfit for
use." (See the feniner opinion delivered in this case,
with the authorities cited.) .

The question Of fast involved in this branch ofthis inquiry see s to me to be capable of an easy
volution. These i atcrworks wer4eatablished ten or
eleven years ago they have been in cpnstant use
since, and it is innossible that the water could have
been polluted to he extent now complained of forany very considerable period of time ; doubtless for
some time past the quality ofthe water has deterio-
rated, but upon the report of the commissioners we
cannotbelieve that the people of Germantown could
have used it in its, present unnatural and offbnsive
condition, if the condition of the water is to betraced to the impurities thrown into it at the . mill.Then some:widen increase of impure refuse matter
must be the cause of the difficulty; to believe other-
wise is to disbelieve the testimony of competentmen, and also (with the specimens before us at the
last hearing,) of one's own senses. But it is said
that the complainants have slept upon their rights,have been pithy of lathes.. We cannot perceive the
force ofthiaargument; the prescriptive right can only
be acquired by a user oftwenty-one years, and these
waterworks have been in operationbut eleven years ;
besides, the Water Company have endeavored to
avoid all troubleby attempting to exclude the pollut-
ed water from theirdam. To a certain extent they
succeeded; when, however, the defendant increased
the flow ofrefuse water into the creek to such an
extent as to destroy almost entirely the use of the
water, then this bill was filed. Wheatleyvs. Baugh,
1 Casey, 828, decided that no presumption ofa grant
would arise until it was shown that the exercise of
theprivilege interfered with the right of a riparian
owner in such a manner as to entitle him to legal
redress. .

The only remaining point in this case which re-
quires our notice is that made by defendants' coun-
sel. when they contend that it Is against public poli-
cyto interfere with the rights of manufacturers
whosefactories are situated upon streams upon which
towns maybe built and water works established ; itis contended that the attemptto furnishpure water
to towns and cities may destiny these factories, and
thus inflict general injury.

In the view which we take ofthis case, it Isunne-cessaryto decide how far.`-the courts will relax the
rules oflaw at present applicablelo this class of
cases; each case mustbe decided on its own merits,
and principles' cannot in any event be modified,
where, upon the facts, there is no overwhelming ne-
cessity for such modification. ` •

One of the commissioners, in his report in thiscase, after having elaborately considered the charac-
ter of defendants' factory, the nature of the streams
of water, the surrounding drainage, and the mecha-
nical construction ofthecomplainants' waterworks,
says : • "In ' conclusion, I would add that a simple
arrangement of piping from the factory,'or a subsi-
dingor storing reservoir for•lhisrefuse. would pre-
vent all trouble),

Beret then, is a case which,upon the evidence now
before us, is clear of doubt, where no prescriptive
right has been established in favor of defendants,and
in which the evil may beremedied by the use of ob-
vious means, FL nuisance exists which is exceedingly
injurious to .the public health, which ought, at least
for the present, to be restrained, with liberty to each
party to establish his right at law. Ac, however,
we intend to act in such a manner as to do as little
injury as possible to the defendant and theme em-
ployed by him, we have determined to give him a
reasonable time to abate the nuisance by the intro-
duction ofthe necessary. mecnatucal agencies. If he
declines soto do, the injunction will, upon sufficient
security being given by complainants, be immediate-
ly granted.

The following cases were also decided by Judge
Thompson on Saturday morning:

Rolan va. Kepner. Rule to set aside sheriff's sale
discharged.

Bird vs. Eddy. Demurrer overruled.
Clay vs. The City. Mandamus execution quashed.
Vandegriftvs. Kenton. Exception to taxation of

costs sustained.
.IFlcoawley vs. Collins. Rule absolute.
Oppenheln vs. Levine. Rule to set aside rule to

plead dismissed.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
Sessions—Judge Allison.

CONSPIRACY CASE.
Commonwealth vs. Charles H. Harkness and Nor-

ris Harness. This was a writ of habeas corpus sus
charge ofconspiracy heard onSaturday, the prose-
cutor being a brother of the defendants. The facts,
as developed on• the hearing, are substantially
these: The firm of Charles Harkness & Sons for
several years occupied the store corner ofFourth
and Market streets, and carried on an extensive
business as manufacturers of clothing. • The, de-
fendants were employed as clerks. In 1861. the
partnership wastcussoived, and Charles Harkness,
the father of the defendants, was. appointed the
liquidating agent,and the business was carried on
in Chestnut st{bet, above Sixth. Mr. Harkness,
the father, became ill,' and John H. Harkness was
intrusted with the business, and he alleges that the
defendants, without his knowledge, got the father
to confessjudgMent infavor of Ureiner& Harkness,
of which firm another brother, Win. H. Harkness,
is a member. An execution was issued, and a sale
made on the 9th of June, and the allegation is that
the sale was made in the basement of the store, in
the presence ,bf three or four persona only, and
stock worth $lO,OOO was knocked down at $3,000 to
Charles H. Harkness, one of the defendants. AU
the proceedings connected with the sale were kept
secret from JohnH. Harkness.

A question was raised in the case in regard to the
propriety of examining W. H. Harkness as a witness,
he havingbeen included inthe warrant. The court
reserved this point, and thecase went overuntil next
week.

Thesefeats, of courseare but those developed in
support of the prosecution. The defendants allege
there are Other circumstances of the case which,
when developed, will entirely and satisfactorilyex-
plain the whole transaction. D. you and F. 0.
Brewster, Esqs., for prosecution - has. Gilpin and
R. 0. IdoMurtrie, Dap., for defer:dents. • •

Other habeas corpus oases were heard, but none of
special interest.

• Municipal Grievances.
To the Edjtor ofThe Pren

Slit: As the time is near at hand for the members
of Councils to elect men to fill certain offices in the
city, allow me,through the columns of your paper,
to point out to them certain grievances that ought
to. be redressed, growing out ofthe oppressive and
illegal,acts committed on the renters of stalls, by
and through, the. Commissioner of Markets. One
man, ;for. occupying-the back part'.of a .stall .that
he hall rented and paid for, and had peaceable pos-
stealth of it for a score of years and more, was ar-
rested on a warrantfrom an alderman (since con-
victed, of misdemeanor in office)and dragged away
fromhis business, as a common felon, and tined five
dollaip without any hearing. Another, on being
summoned before another alderman for a similar
offence, -was let off, as the Commissionercould not
ahowltliat the occupying of the back part of the
stalls by the renters was any breach of ordinance
whatever. Here the trouble should have ended;.
but; it didnot. The power behind the auntie was too
great. Thecommissioner was still importunate,and
insisted on the renters paying for the back'part of
the stalls, andon their refusing to do so threatened
them with line if they placed thereon the most tri-'
fling thing, while loafers and pickpockets might oc-
cupy them with impunity. These, and other of
fences from the same source without any cause, arc
Just grounds for a general dissatisfaction among the
taimers. Very respectfully, .

PERPETUAL BEAUTY.-:H IINI"S
WHITE LIQUID - ENAMEL, preparedfrom tbdre,

ceipt of Madam Rachel Leversou, the celebrated Parisian
ladies' Enameller. 1 Itwhitens the akin, giving it a sort,
Satin-like texture, and imparts a frethness, smoothness,
pearl-liketint and.transparency to the complexion which
is quite natural, without injury to the skin, and cannot
possibly be detected. Price `aS cents. 'Ladies are re-
quested tocall for a circular, and try the enamel before
PurchasinThispreparation is indict unable for the
stage: Soldg onlyat RUNT & CO.'g Perfumers, •

foll4rn • 123 South SP.VENTR.Streetwiitotre Walnut.

COTTON-SAILDITOK AND' C.LNTAt,
ofall numbers and brands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions for
Tents.Awnings. Truuk, anti Wagon Cotters.

Also, Paper Manufauturers' Drier Felts, from Ito fed
Wide. Tarpaulin. Boltlna. Ticino &c..1011 N W..EVAIAN & CO.,

1nv44.1 10% .TOIVES'

MAOIEREL HERRING, SHAD,
are.

2,600 Bbis Muss. Non. I, 3, and 8 Mackerel, late-caught
fat fish, in assorted packages.

2,000 Bbls. New Re:stport, Fortune Bay, and HalitaX
Honing,

2,500 Boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1 laming.
160 Bblu new Mess Shad.
250 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &e.Instore and for sale by

Jalatf
MURPHY k zoorra_,

Nn. 144 NorthWHARVIR.
46 LIICIFKRP ,OIL WORKS.

100bble. " Lucifer " ilnrutui011 on luttrd.
We guarantee the 011 to be uon-explosive, to burn allthe oil in the lamp with 'a steady, brilliant dame, with.Ottt crusting the wick, andbut slowly. Barrels linedthwiglue. swung. wlti aHT, BMITH, PEARSALL.fs2le2l. ' • Mara. i 111 MAR'icwr Fltvwd

MARET- ••BRANDY-TNIN :13,019).pp,es,. for solo by
_

. .
•

- CHAS S. & SAS. CARSTAIRS,
Jon 128 wetrurr St. Rna'2l ARmirrs

PHlugyOlsiN BRANDY:—AN'
inBoisA. for sale by

• ' CHAS. S. & JAS. CARSTATIWinn No. 1% WALNUT and 21. GRANITESUI. •

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

TW 0 GERMANTOWN' COT-
IgatTAGES FOR SALE, ON EASY TERMS.

Onoon Wayne street, none Queen, Hod one on Queen
street, near Wayno; both well situ.% ed, well built, andcontaining every v.rmeniance.

One do. corner Rittenhouse and Lehman street, withstable.
Ono do. on Price street, near Chestnut Railroad.
Oncub . on Manhoina street, corner Pulaski avenue;very complete.
Two do. on Pulaski avenue, also complete.
Onedo, corner Green am! Jonnson streets; splendidsituation.

CHESTNUT HILL COTTAGES FOR SALE.
Oneon Cottage street. near the railroad depot. veercheap.
(419 9n9 t""° ff?millg Wok with biotin of

72E.112 lame fit. tr.:lf:74;lu
•aut Bncreti Of f 7317rOnnilI,YOry mmerior DrODArty.

NEAR. HOT, lES ro.—A very largo intpOTIOT Ca-tnap, with stable, &c.,e.mplete, and /Dacron aground.
ABOVE IiOLIIIESNURO.—Two nicely-situated Cot-

tages. with every convenience, near the Philadelphia
and Tranton Railroad.

FORTY-FIRST STREET AND BALTIMORE PINE.WEST PHILADELPHIA.—A large, well-arranged, andnicely situated Canine, and easy of access.
NEAR BUSTLETON.—A large Cottage, with good lot,Cl/VDERSONBURO, PERRY. COUNTY, PA.—A large,

fine Brick Cottage, wlth 0 acre4of Land, Stables, Car-rlit,ge-house. &c. An excellent location for a .scientific•
academy or a fleet-clam country seat.

BRIDDEBOROUGH, N. J.—A neat Cottage, well situ-
ated, plenty of shrubbery, grapes, fruit, &c., with 2if
acres of ground.

BURLINGTON PIKE, N. J.—A now and well-built
Cottage, Stable, dm, with 28 acres of Ground; vory
healthy location.

SOUTHINGTON, CONNECTICUT.—A large, fine Cot-
tage, with every convenience. and be ',natal our-ronndinae.

Also, a large vsriety of other propertles.
_B. F. GLENN, 123 SouthFOURTH Streets,

fen and S. W. con SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.
oft OSBORNE'S lIILL FARM.—L--:THE

Subscriber offers at publicsale, on SATIIRDAY,Fe.
briery 21. INN, his well-known farm, OSBORNE'SMILL, situate in the township of Birmingham, county
of Chester. about 2.54 miles south of West Chester• bound-
ed by lands of Aaron Sharpless, Joseph H. Osborne,
and others. This farm contains about 83 acres, is in agood state of cultivation, and is well watered.

The improvements consist of a two-storied stone man-
sion, with porch in front and back, large doubie-doccard
barn, with straw house and shedding around thebard.

This farm is in a beautiful neighborhood and is well
worthy the attention of Philadelphians. This sale willbe positive. Sale to commence at 10o'clock onsaid 'day,
whoa'conditions will be madeknown by

ja2g.tlimgt• WILLIAM P. OSBORNE.
an VALUABLE FARM. FOR BALE.-

- FARM OF 10336 ACRES. Twelve acres good Wood
Land. The other in a very high state of cultivation, all
of it superior, arable land, amp'y watered and well
fenced. Beautifully situated in London Grove township,one-quarter of a mile from thePhiladelphia and Balti-
more Central Railroad Station, at West (trove, withex-
.collent neighbor' and neighborhood: convenient to
Schools, Mills, Mimicries. &e. Large HOUSE. newBarn, and convenient outbuildings. For further par-
ticulars. address F. M. & S. PYLE,

fel2-7t West Grove Post Office. Chester en.. ra.
VALITA_BLE PROPERTY AT

PRIVATE SALE IN THE • VILLAGE OF NEWLONDON.—The subecriber offersat PRIVATE BALE his
Farm, of about RI acres, in the village of New London,
Chester county. Pennsylvania. The improvements are
of the dratorder, conalsting ofa atone and brisk house,
40 by he, containing 14 rooms, 4on the drat floor. 6 on
On mond, and Inn the third • in tharoph ariloni kart's
sore, carriage , atm WeaCin houanon necessary

nave:Lino upon bbuiia-
tnits more than one hundred feet in length.having been
need for a tannery by W. D. Eves, the former owner.'with vats ander cover. Those buildings would be snit,
able fort a tannery-, orbone and super-phosphate mill, or
sugar -cane manufactory, whichare needed In the neigh-
boyhood.

,. , .
Waterat the house and barn, and a very superior

spring and house over it. This property is beautifully
situated and in a r tate of the highest cultivation. There
is also upon the preMisea an apple orchard of the choic-
est fruit In full bearing, and other fruit trees in abnn-
dance. There are twenty acres of land adjoining thatcan be bought.

The attention ofcapitalists and farmers are invited to
view this property, offering either as a conntry seat or
farm.. There is an academy in the village and public
schools; also churches of various denominations in and
near the village.

Auy person desiring such &property will please callearly upon the subscriber and viey the Came. • Terms
easy. fel2-4' NATHAN B. HAMMOND.
.gift TO -F. XCHANGE-011ESTER
..a—COTIN TY 'FLAX-73acres of excellent land; Sta-
tion of Penneylvania Railroad on the place; large tin-Provements, nicely watered, &o. Also, a valuable Farm
1 mile from Doylestown Depot, 25 miles north of the
city, in Bucks county. Apply to B. PETTIT;

fa" No. 808 WALNUT Street.

PROPOSALS:

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD &mill.

PHILADELPHIA, February 10, 1883.• -

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited, and will be re-
ceived at this Oka. until 12 o'clock EL, on SATURDAY.
the 21st inst., for promptly furnishingat the Sohnykill
Arsenal— • • .

5,000 yards heavy Tow Burlap, 40 Inches wide, suita-
ble for haling clothing, &c.

500 d.Linen or Flax Twinefor sewing bales.00,000 yards 3i-inch Scarlet 'Worsted Lace, army
standard.

Samples of the above can be seen at the Schuylkill
Arsenal: Bidders will state in their proposals the
quantitybid for, and the time of delivery, and also give
thenames of two sufficient sureties, for the faithful ful-
filment of the contract, if awarded. Bidders are invited
to be 'present at the opening of the bids.

G. H. CROSM
fell-lOt ' D. Q. At. General, 11. &

LIR?' HTA - 141D) T VESSELS FOR
Navy DEPARTMENTFEbTRRTy 10, 1808.

TUB NAVY DEPARTMENT will receive proposals
for the construction and completion in every respect
(except guns, ordnance stores, fuel, provisions, andnautical instruments) or Armored Steamers of about
seven hundredtons, of wood and iron combined, having
a singlerevolving turret.

On personal application at the Navy Department in
Washington, or to Rear Admiral Gregory, No. 4L3BROADWAY, New York, parties intendingto offer can
examine the plans and specifications, which will be
furnished to the contractors by the Department.

No offer will be considered unless from parties who are
prepared to eirecate work of this knownaing kultable
611 ops and tools of which, if not to theDepart-
ment, they must present evidence with their bid.

Theact of Congress approved July 17, 1862, prohibits
the transfer ofany contract or order or interest therein.

Thebidders will state the price and the time withinwhich they will agreeto complete the vessel or vessels,
and the bid mustbe accompanied by the guaranty re-
quired by law, that if awarded-to them they willPromptly execute thecontract.. . .

Propositions will be received until the 34th day of
February. end they must be endorsed " Proposals forVessisitiror,River -Disfanoo.l2..tv-divtiognish them from
other business letters.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFi CB, TWELFTHand GLRARD Street, PHILA-

DELPHIA, February 9, _1833.
SBALRD PROPOSALSare invited, and will be rccely-

ed at this Office: until 12 o'clock 11., on THURSDAY, the
19th im.tant, for furniebingpromptly, at the SonurikillArsenal:

20 CavalryStandards, with Staffs, complete.
100 do. Trumpet., with extra MouthPieces.10Dinfantry(copper) Bugles , with do. do.000 Drum each, snare. • . .

1,(C0 do. Cords.
000 Fifes, 0.

30 Regimental Tndex Books.
90 do. General OrderBeoks.2.000 iba. BalingRope. .

Samples ofthe above sari be seen at the Schuylkill Ar-senal.
"Bidders will slate, in their proposals, the time of de-

livery and, quantitybid for; and also- give the names oftwo sufficientsureties for the faithful fulfilment of thecontract, if awarded.
Bidders aro invited to be present at the oningof thebids. G. H. CROpe SMAN.fel(i..9t • . . • . Deputy Q. 11: General.

PROPOSALS FOR ICE.
. , MEDICAL PORNEYOR'S OFFICE,

WADDINCTON. D. O. Jan. 22, 1.583.SBLLRD PROPOSALS will be recall:ed at this officeuntil MONDAY, the Zkl day ofFebrnary,M, at twelve
(12) o'clock M., for furnishingthe Medical arid Hospital
Department, until the let day of January, lido, with a
supply of pure ICR, to be delivered at thefollowing
Places, to wit:

Hilton Read, South Carolina.
. Nevrbern, North Carolina.Fortress MonroeVirginia.
Pensacola; Florida.

• Nashville, Tennessee.
New Orleans, Louisiana.
St.Louis,Missouri.Cairo,Illinois.
Washington, District of Columbia.
Memphis, Tennessee. ••

the quantity required at therespective posts is notprecisely known, bidders will state the quantity of Ice
they canfurnish, where it is gathered, price par ton of
2. 000 pounds, and within what period they can furnishthe amount oftheir bids. Although it is desirable that
bidders should propose to tarnish the whole amount re-
quiredat any one ofthe placespposed tobe supplied.

Bidders will elate what facilities they possess, if any,
for storing the ice at the posts they propose to supply.

The ice most be of the best quality, subject to the in-
spection and approval of the oflicer in charge of the post
where it is delivered. •

The full name and post-ofilee' address of the bidder
mustappear in the proposal.
If a bid is made in the name of a firm the names of allthe parties mastappear, or thebid will be considered asthe individual proposal of the party signing it.
Proposals from disloyal parties will not. be considered,

and an oath of allegiance to the United States Govern-
ment must accompany each proposition.

Pro als must be addressed to Henry Johnson, M. S.
R., U.Bpos. Al, and Acting Medical Purveyor, Washing-
ton: D. C., and should be plainly marked "Proposals
for Ice."

The ability of thebidder to fill the contrae.t,. should itbe awarded to him, roust bo guarantied by two re-sponsiblepersons, whose signatures are tobe appended
to the guarantee, and said guarantee must accompanythebid.

theiesponsibillty of the guarantors must be shown by
the othcial certificate of the Clerk of the nearest DistrictCourt or of the United States District Attorney..

Bidders must be present in person twhen the bids areopened, or their proposals will not he considered.Bonds in the sum of Ave thousand' dollars, signed by
the contractor and both of his guarantors, will be re-
quired ofthe successful bidder upon signing the contract.

Form of Guarantee.We, of the county of and State of —,

Of the county of —and State of—, dohereby guarantee that —is able to inlllll the contractin accordance with the terms ofhis proposition, and that,
should his proposition be accepted, he will at once enter
into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awardedwe are prepared
to become his sureties.. . .

Tothis guarantee mustbe appended the official forni-
cate above mentioned.. . . _

The Surgeon Generalreserves to himself the right toreject any or all hide that he may deem to high or un-
suitable. HENRY JOHNSON, M. S. U. S. A:,

le7-14t . . Acting Medical Purveyor.

TREASITRY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE
LIORT-ROUSB BOARD. February 9, 11163. •

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thls office
Until 1 o'clock P. M. on SATURDAY, the 14th day of
March, 1E63, for supplying the Light-house Establish-
ment with forty thousand gallons of the .best quality
Pura winter-strained SPERM OIL, to be divided into
MOlots, and to be delivered at the times undermen-tioned. alongside of the Government supply-vessels, or
at the warehouse or otherplace ofdeposit, to be desig-nated by, the Inspecting Officer or other authorised agent
of the Light-house Board, in strong, tight, well-made
casks, suitable for shipping, in good order, ofanavg....go
capacity each, of from eighty to onehundredxallohs.

Either lot or all ofthem may be deliveredat New York,
New London, Sag Harbor, Boston, New Bedford, Edgar-
town, or Nantucket, at the option of the bidders. The
place of deliverymust be distinctly stated in thebids,
and will be embraced in the contracts.
. Thelots 'will be deliveredas follows, viz:
iZiotNo. 1. Thirty thousand gallons (30.000) ()lithe 16th

day of June,-1563, or as soon thereafter as the proper
tests and gaugingcan be completed.

Lot No. 2. Tenthousand gallons (10,000) on thd Ist day.
of October, 10, or as soon thereafter as the proper tests
and ganging canbe completed.

No part of the Oil proposed for and to be embraced in
the contracts under this advertisement will be accepted,
received, .or paid for until itshall have been proved to
the entire satisfaction of the person'or persons charged
with its examination, test, and inspection, to be the best
9tutiilypure winter-strained or bagged Sperm Oil, free
from mixture with other or inferior Oils and adultera-
tions, and that it will remain in a sufficiently thud state
for free burningin lamps at *temperature of VIP or lower
ofFahrenheit's standard thermometer,

Theusual means for determining the character and
quality of the Oil will be employed, vii: for specific
gravity, by burning to determine the length of time the
Oil will burn in untrimmed capillary or picket lamps;
the amount of residuum In each lamp after it burns out,
and, if necessary, any other proper tests toarrive at cor-
rect conclusions that may bedeemed necessary.

The casks must bepinged, under the direction and
personal supervision of the Inspecting Officer, by a cus-
tom house or other legally authorized and sworn gauger,
Recording ,to the United States standard, and must -be-
marked and accepted before they are removed from the
cellar or warehouseof the contractor.

Proposals willbe received anti considered for each lot
Separately, or for all of them, at the opiion of thebidder;
but no bid wlll be considered far a less quantity than
hat specified as one lot, to be deliveredat One time and

piece. Each bid must state explicitly therate per gal-
lon, in writing, the timelier of lot or lots bid for, and the
time antiplace ofdelivery, conforming to this advertise-

- . Bids submitted by differentmembers of the same firm
or coportnershia will notbe considered. ,

The Light-house Board, tinder the authority of the
Department, reserves the right to reject any bid, al-
though it limy be the lowest, for other considerations
than the price.

No bid will he considered for any other kind or de.'
et:rimiest of Oil than that sp3cifically called for in this
advertisement.

ALoud, withseenrity to the satisfaction of theDepart-
ment, in a penalty equal to one-fifth' of the ainimut of
each contract made under these proposals; will be re-
quired of each contractor, conditioned, for the faithful
•perfoi mance of the contnict.• to he (minted within ten
:days after theacceptance of thebid.

Every offer must be accompauied bye. writtengunran-
-tee, slgited by ono or morn responsible persons, and
'known tothe-Department as such, or cortinod by a UM-
fed States district Judge, attorney, navy agent, or collet-
'tor Si' the custom, to the effeet, that, if thebid or hide he
accepted, thebidder or bidders will duly execute a coa-
1, P.Ct In good faith, according (*the provisions and terms

m of this advertisement. within ten days afteracceptance:
Mild that, in case the said party or pertlos offering shall
fail to enter into the contract as aforesaid, he oe, they
guarnety to mho maul the difference between the offer
of rho said party or partiesand the • uext lowest bidder.:
All bids must lie settled and endorsed Proposals-for"
Oil for light.honses," and then placed iu another on-

. velem, -and directed. Prepaid,- to the Secretary of the
L ight -lioure Bo md. Washington city.

All bids willbe opened, publicly, at the hoer and on
I the day flxcioal.

-Payments will be minkfor theseveral lots ofOilwithitdim alter they shall have been received by theI United Wows. '
By order of theLight-house Board:

• feffiett ndit W. B. SIIUDRICK. Chairman..

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS POR MATERIALS FOR
THE NAVY.. . . .

NAT KPART.IO:Nr.FeDbruary IS, 1W33.
SEALED PROPOSALS to famish materials for tin

Navy (or thefiscal year ending illth Jane, 061 will ha
received at the

Bureau ot Equipment and Recruiting,
• Bureau of Construction and Itepatro,
Bureau of Steam Butticooriug,

until the litth day of March next.PropoimismuvMaterials
for

bo endorsed "Proposed for Mateals
for the Navy, ' that they may be distinguished fromother business letters, and directed to the Chief of the
Bureau of (coming the humeri) for which they ore in-
tended.

DlALiarin 4.-nrs 11111111illifIrITUMiltlgy. 111 MO UNRUH! 1191111:
..7 nr pact. 1,1 Ine urn nitXl V 9 linenlta dedirnto oiler. of .4316:A10e to tie. Conte•endeuts of Oat: re-

opertire yards, or to Do Miry Agent noaraat thereto,
and glower all the yards upon application to the re-
epective Bureaus. This division into elasses being for
the convenience of dealers in each, such portions only
will be fat fished as areactually required fur bids. TheCommandant and Navy Agent of each station will, in
addition to the schedule of classes of their own yards,have a cone ofthe schedules of the other yards, for ex-
amination only. from which it may he judged whetherit will be desirable to make application for any of theclasses ofHisao yards.

Offers must be made (or the whole of the doss at any
vard upon one of the printer schedules,, or in strict con-formity therewith, or they NVIII not he considered. Incomputing the clauses the price stated in the coleme of
prices will he the standard, and the aggregate of theMasa will be carried out according to the, prices stated.Thecontracts will be awarded to the lowest bons friebidder who gives proper security for its fulfilment. TheUnited States reserves the right to reject all the bids forany Glass, if deemed exorbitant.

All articles must be of the very best quality, to be de-livered iu the Navy Yard in good order and to suitablevessels and packages, properly marked with the nameof the contractor, as the casemay be, at the expense and.rink of the contractor, and, in all respects, subject' to'the Inspection, measurement, count, weight, &c., of theyard where received, and to tho entire satisfaction ofthecommandant thereof.• •.
Bidders are referred to the commandants of the re-spective yards for samples, instructions, or particulardescription of the articles; and, all other things being

Kenufa), preference will be given to articles of Americanmae.
itv cry offer, as required by the law of theta). August,

1816, . must be accompanied by a writtenguarantee, theform of which to herewith given.
Thoseonly whose ohers may be accented will be noti-fied, and the contract will be forwarded so soon there-after as practicable, which they Will be required toexe-

cute within ten days after its receipt at the peat Office or
navy agency named by them.

Thecontracts will bear date the day the notiftmtion is
given, and deliveries can be demanded.

Sureties in full amount will be required to sign the
contract, and their responsibility •certilled to by a
United States District Judge, United States District At-
torny, Collector, or Nary Agent. As additional secu-
rity, twenty per centum will be withhold from the
amount of the bills until the contract shall have been
completed; and eighty per cent= of each bill, ap-
proved in duplicate by the commandants of the re-
spective yards, will be paid by the Navy Agent at the
points of deliver), in certificates of indebtedness or the
Treasury notes, at the option of the Government.

It is stipulated in the contract that if default be madeby the parties of thefirst part in delivering all orany of
the articles mentioned in any •cla.a bid for' in the con-
tract, of the quality and at the time and places aboveprovided, then, and in that ce the contractor and him
burettes will forfeit and pay to the United States a sum
of money not exceeding twice the amount of such close,
which may be recovered from time to time, according to
the act of Congmeir in that caee provided, approved

Mitrelll.9MIN IPg Mein ffesferwiretnanone vardOrtr.° came orvi,cto2:/o, nod 1, adorn aro rcqulottoll to en-
dorse on the envelope the Navy Yard for which the bid
is made.

Fbrmof Offer, • •
irbleh from a firm mart bee! ned b all the memberx

I, of-. in the tate o hereby agree
to furnish and deliver in the resp3ctive Navy Yard. all
the articles named in the classes hereunto annexed,
agreeably to the provlstona of the schedules therefor,
and in conformity with the advertisement of the Depart-
ment of February 13, 18&i. Should my offer be accepted,

request to be addreteed at -, and the contract sent
to the Nayy Agent at-.or to-.torsignature and
certificate. Signature, A. 13.

The schedule which thebidder encloses must be pasted
to his offer, and each of them signed by him. Opposite
each article in the sceedulo the price must be set, the
amount carried out, the aim -mast° footed up for eachclass, and the amount likewise written in words. If the
parties who bid do not reside nearthe place where the
articles are to be delivered, they must name in their offer
a person to whom orders on them are to be delivered.

Form of Guarantee. _.

The undersigned. -;of the State of-,
and-of-, in the State of -,-bereby guaran-
ty that, in case the foregoing bid of- for any of the
classes therein named be accepted, he or ,they will,
within ten days alter she receipt of the contract at the
poet Once named, or Navy Agency designated, execute
the contract for the same withgood and sufficient sure-
ties: anti in case the said- shall fail to enter into
contract, as aforesaid, we guaranty to make good the
difference between the offer of the said -and that
whichmay be accepted.

B.Signatures of two guarantors, E•EDate.
I hereby certify that the above-named - areknown to theas men of property, and able to makegood

theirguarantee. Signature, 0. H.
Date.
To be signed by tho United States District Judgo,United

States District Attorney, Collector, or Navy Agent.
Extractfrom a law qf the United Slates. approved

Judy 17, 1862,
Sari. 13. Andbe it farther enacted. That no contract

or order, orany interest therein, shall be transferred by
the party or parties to whom such contract or order may
be oven, to any Other party or parties, and that any
such transfer shall causethe annulment of the contract
or order transferred. so far as the United States is con-
cerned. Provided, Metall therights ofaction are here-
by reserved to the United States for any breach of such
contract by the contracting party or parties.

Sac. 16. And be it further enacted, Teat whenever
any contractor for subsistence, clothing, armsammu-
nition, munitions of war, and for every description of
supplies for thearmy or navy of the United hates shall
be found guiltyby a court martial of fmtftl or wilful
neglect of duty, he shall be punished by tine. imprison-
ment, or such other punishment as the court martial
shall adjudge; and any person who shall contract to
furnish supplies of any kind or description for thearmy
and navy, he shall be deemed and taken as apart of the
land or naval forces of the United States for which he
shall contract to furnish said supplies, and be subject to
the rules and regulations for thegovernment of the land
end naval forces ofthe United States.

The following are the classes required at the respec-
tive Navy Yards:

The following areclasses under Enreau,ofEquipment
and Recruiting:

KITTERY.
Class 0, Cooking Utensils.

K, Leather.
T., Hose. •

• N, Bunting.
0, Lanterns.

" Q, Sperm OIL
• S, Stationery.

CHARLESTOWN,
ClAss 0, Cooking Utensils.

.1, Flax and Cotton Twine.
H, Leather. •
L, Hose. •
51, Brushes.

• N, Bunting,
• Q, Sperm MI.
• S, Stationery. •
• 'P, Fire Wood.
••X, Whale Oil. •

BROOKLYN.
Class G, CookingUtensils.

H, Flax Canvas.
.• 1, Twine,
• X, Leather.
• L, Hose.
• B, Brushes.
" Dry Goods.
• 0, Lanterns.

Q, Sperm Oil, .
• R, Ship Chandlery.
" T, Firewood.
• 43, Tar.

PHILADELPHIA.
Class0, Cooking Utensils.

• H, Flax Canvas. '
• " I. Cotton Canvas.
.• 1, Twine.

K. Leather.
" L, Hose
i •N, Buntng and Dry Goods.

" Q,. Sperm OIL
• " K, Ship Chandlery for Stores and Equipments.

• S. Stationery.
" T, Tire Wood. •

. WASHINGTON.
Class G. Cooking Utensils. •

H, Flax Canvas.
'.'l. Cotton Canvas.
"J, Twine.
" .Brushes.
" N, Bunting and Dry Goods. -
• 0, Lanterns.

. " K, Leather. -
• B, Ship Chandleryfor Stores and Equipments.
• S, Stationery.
• T, Fire Wood.

aO. Hardware.
The following are. the classes under the Bureau of

Steam Engineering
KITTBRY. -

Class A, boiler iron and rivets; B, gam packing; It,
miscellaneous toele for engineers • R, ship chandlery.

Class C, lardoil, &c. • D, boiler felting; R. gum pack-
ing, &c. ; F, miscellant;ops tools for engineers; Q, sperm
oil; R; ship chandlery ; firewood ; al X, Wkito lead;
38 X, colored paints; 39 X, boiled oil; 4i X, tallow.BROOKLYN.

Class A, boiler iron, tables,; pig iron; C, lard
oil; D, boiler felting; B, gum packing, grommets, Sze. ;

Y, miscellaneous tools for engineers ; K. leather ;
sperm oil; li, ship chandlery; S. stationery ;T, fire-
wood; V. wrought ifon pipe, valve:, &c; 26 X, steel;29X, iron nails, bolts, and nuts; 31 X, tin, copper, Sm. :

33)5, hardware ; 36 X, white lead •

, 37 X, zinc, paint;
38 X. colored prints. dryers. &c. ; 39 X, linseed oil, tur-pentine; 44 X, metallic oil, tallow, soap.

PHILADELPIA. • •
Class A boiler iron •F, miscellaneous tools for en-

gineers; 4, sperm I-t, ship chandlery.
WASHINGTON.- - - .

Class A, boiler iron and rivets; C. lard oil: F,
deUancous engineers' K, leather .• L, hose ; SI,
nrushes. •, 0. lanterns; Q. sperm oil; R, ship chan-
dlery; S, stationery; T, firewood; .`2d X. steel.

The following are the classes under Bureau of Con-
struction and Repair: •

KITTERY..
Class 4,White Oak Plank; 6, 'Yellow Pine Logs; 11,

White Pine Plank and Boards; 13, Ash Plank and
Boards; 14, White Ash Oars; 16, Block Walnut and
Cherry; 17, Cypress; 23, Lignumyitre; 21, Brushes; 23,
Iron; 26, Steel; 23, Iron Spikes; V, Iron Nails: 30, Load;
31, Zino and Tin; 33. Hardware ;.31. Tools for stores; 36,
White Lead; 37, Zino Paints; SS, ColoredPaints, Dryer;
39, Linseed Oil;41, Glass; 44, Oil, Tallow, Soap; 46, Ails-
cellaneouu DryGoodeGoodeß, HaiCloth __Ste, .

HALTOWN. ._. . .
Class No. 1, Wbite Oak Logs ; White Oak Promiscn-'

OUP Timber; 4, White Oak Plank; 6, 'Yelioiv Pine Loge;
11, White Pine Logs, Plank, and Boards; 16. Ash Logs
and Plank;2 1, Brushes; 23, Iron; 26, Steel; 27, Iron

28, Iron Nallib- 30 Lead; 11, Zinc and Tin'3o,
Wbite Lead; 37, Zinc Pain'ts; 3S Colored Paints, Dr§er;3) Linseed 011; 41, Glass; 43, Pitch and Rosin; 44, ishoh.

BROOKLYN
Class No. ], White Oak Logs; 2, White Oak Keel

Pieces; 3. White Oak Promiscuous Timber; 4, White
Oak Plank; 10, White Pine Mast Timber; IL White
Pine; 14 Ash Oars; 10, Hickory Batts and Handspikes:
16, Bleck Walnut, Cherry; '2l, Cedar; 25, Iron; 26,

NSteel; 27, Iron Spikes; `M, Iron ails/wrought cut); 30,
Lead ; 31, Zinc, Tin; 33, hardware; 34, Tools tor Stores; 36,
White Lead; 37, Zinc Paints; 36, Colored Paints; 39,
Linseed 011; 41, Glass; 44, Fish Oils, Tallow, Soap;
46, Miscellaneous, .Dry Goods, hair Cloth, and Ship
Chandlery.

PHILADELPHIA.
Class No. 6; Yellow Pine Plank Stick Logs; 11, White

Pine Logs• 13, Ash Logs and Plank; 16, Mahogany,
Black Walnut, Cherry; 17, Cypressand Cedar Boards;
IS. Locust Timber; 22.-Lignumvita; 24, Brushes; '25.
Iron; W, Iron Nails; 33, Hardware; 31, Tools for Stores;

L'6, White Lead; 97, Zinc Paint; SS, Colored Paints,
Dryer; li, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Varnish; 41, Glass;
43, Pitch, Rosin. 9t.c.; 44, Fish Oil, Tallow, Soap; 46.
3liecellaneone Dry Good.. Hair Cloth. and 'Ship Chan-
dlery for construction.

WASHINGTON..
• Class 3], White Pine Lop; 14, Ash Oars; 16, Lo-

cust Batts; 24, Brushes; tw-t, iron; 26, Steel; Si, klaxa-
ware; 38, Colored Paints; M, Linseed Oil; Turnentine,
Varnish; 41, Glass; 43, Pitch, Rosin, Tar; 60, Chain
Iron: 46. Shin Chandlery. fele..m4t

COAL.

C--OAL.TBE UNDERSIGNED BEG
•-•' leave to Inform their friends and the public that
they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHAM'. on the Delaware, to their
Yard, Northwest corner ot • EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best Quality of
LEHIGH COAL, front the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited,

. JOS. WALTON dr CO.,
Office 112_ South SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH' and WILLOW. mhl-tf

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE.-PHILADELPHIA, FEBRU-
ARY,2, 'Sat—The COPARTNERSHIP heretoforeex-

istingbetween THOMAS A. BIDDLE, HENRY 3. BID-
DLE, and ALEXANDER BIDDLE, Steck and &chime
Broker* under thofirm of ThomasBiddle dt Co., is this
day dis solved by the terms ofour articles ofcopartner-
ship in

B.
consequence of the death of ?Swot HENRYJ.

BILbb
The business will be carried on by the surviving part-

ners at the same place and under the same name.
The affairs of the old firm will be settled b the sub-. . .

THOMAS A. HI I DLE.
ALEXANDER B 1 ODL •

E COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
-A, fore existing between EDWIN HALL & BROTHER

la this day disool ed. by mutual consent., LEWIS S.HALL retiring..
The businces will be continued by EDWIN HALL,

ander the name of EDWIN HALL & CO.
EDWIN HALL,
LEWIS S. HALL.

FEBRUARY 2. 1663.'

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER.
StflP.—The copartnerehip heretoforeeaistina under

the noun+ of MlT'', WILTAALS. & CO.Is this day die.
solved by mutual consent, and tho business of the lateSim will be settled by either of the undersigned, atlio.
613 MARKET Street.

P. JENKS SHIT%
H. PRATT SMITH.
JNO. WiLLIAIIO4.
WI& P. Satin:l, Jr.

Philadelphia, Dec.D.91,18 n. • jaktt

TBE • SITBSORIBERS WILL CONTI_ z;NITE• 010 DRUG 1311SfNESS. as heretofore. •t .U
•)id Stand, No. 721 idARKST Street.

AM.PAGNE.AN INVOIOE ..OF(.1B
•-•' ;Yin Imparlaljurd received per ablp Robert Coati.
ma. andfor axle by .TAIIRUCRE & LAVERGNE.
' 1616' Noa. 7302 and 204 SouthFRONT Street.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS * 00., AUCTION-
SEES, Noe. 232 and 234 MASKET Street.

FOBEITTE SALE OF BOOTS: OBOES, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNINO,

Febreal7 17, at 10 o'clock, will be sold without reserve,
on 4 months' creditAbont 700 packages boots, shoe', brogans. cavalryboots, be, embracing a general assortment of prime
goode, of City and Famtera manufacture.
PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH, INDIA.(AMMAN

AND 13RTTISH DRY:OOODSI. &c.
ONTHURSDAY HORNING.Febrnery IA. at 10o'clock. will be sold by catalogue. on

19111'16911141'EIVISMAL
ary goods, OR,

ADIbIECIDE large add 0/1/11 .6e etwertmeut of &ea, ana
btOYlO ADIOS Ul Vvroted, vuolen, linen, and sottonfabric.

Fu-RNEBB, BRINLEY, & QO.,
No. *UM MARKET f3TRISIIT.

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMK4TIC-DRT GOODS,
By catalogue. onfour months' credit.ON TUESDAY MORNING,

February 17, at 40 n'cl oak.
BONNET RIBBONS.

200 cartobs bonnet ribbons, just importol, in number's
from 4a 60. Spring etc lea.

WHITE GOODS.
A full easortmtnt ofjaconete, cambric's, mulls, nen-

sooks, &c.
LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS. _.

A large invoice 01 linen cambric handkerchiefs, from
line to superfine.

ALSO.
A large assortment of goods for spring sales

POULT DE SOLE RIBBONY, /UST LANDED.
ON. TUESDAY MORNING,

Extra No. 3,4, 11, colored, black and white noon de
sole ribb. us.

12@60 super black, white, and colored poult de Bole
ribbon&

17§40 liayy black grog grain ponit deficit') ribbons.
Nos. 1 tO fondnoir white edgo do. do.I@kl6co orndWHITE Mmtinaribbons2.000 PIECES OOoDS. OF SUPERIOR MAKE

AND FINISH.0-4 fine to extra tins London white jaconets.
6-4 do do cornbrles.
6-9 small tapecheck =slicks.
India hooks, lanpet skirting.
BLACK DRAP DE ETE, PRINTS, FLANNELS, &c.7-4 London black Drat, de Et...
4-4all-wool fancy flannel,finest imported.
Fancy madder prints, printed drills, black and whitechecks. de lainse. cottonsdes, &c.DOUBLE LINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, &c..

bt trad
10-4 to 2 4.4 eictraforqualioacitty doy ublinenlinen tiamask tableclothe.
Linen damask napkins. doylies.
1,r60 doz. 0-8 and 3-4 plain and Trioted border linencambric loindkercidefe.
Sir Catalogues and samples on morning of sale.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUG
TIONEEBS. No. Al 3 MARKET Street.

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED. STAPLEAND FANCY DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, WRITE
GOODS, &c., by catalogue. •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
February 18. commencing at IDo'clock precisely.
Comprising about 700 lots offresh and desirable goods.
Included will be found, viz:

EMBROIDERIES.
fall lineof rick and new styles needle-workgoods,

embrficlng 8 veryfearibla amortivnt edlitaws:lu r, Ilan o‘ roans rig, nose, tro or, as, i e 1101!
Lv woraty oisitecksiou.

Also. an invoice ofEarls black lace veils.
a,. C. HdIiHKEROHIEFF. •

Also. LOOO doz. linen cambric handkerellefk, com-
y,rielna plain hemstitched and hemmed and 3-4 goods,
from medium to very fine qualities; gents' linen andUnion shirtfronbc

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES. TAILORING GOO•DS.r Also, aninvoice of French and English black cloths,
Union cloths and cassimeres, fancy cassimeres and sat-
thiets, Upham cloths Spanish linen,&c.

HOOP SKIlei's, STOCK OF GOOKS,Stc:
Also, 000 doz. ladies'. misses', and children's medium

and wide-woven tape and fancy cord hoop skirts..ofberg
makers.

Also, a stock of goods, purses, portemonnaies, head-
nets, fancy goods, hosierygloves, cotton, brushes, dm.
Air Goalsopen forexamination, withcatalognelheads

onthe morning ofsale.

BY*HENRY. P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

'No. 2051 maNET Street, South side, above Second St
Regular Salesof Dry (foods, Trimmings,Notions, dm..

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
ING,at 10 o'clock precisely,

City and country Dealers are reoneeted to attend these
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Mannfactu-
rere, Importers, Commissloe, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Hones, and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise.

DRESS AND DOMESTIC GOODS, SKIRTS, TRIM-
MINGS, FLOWERS, &c.

THIS MORNING,
February 16th, will be sold from the shelves,. a desi-

rable assortment of goods, comprising dress and domes•
tic goods,ladies'and misses sklrts,hdkfs, hosiery, gloves,
neck-ties, suspenders, muslin skirts, bosoms and col-
lars,.rnMing; ladies' collars, shawls, blanketst cloaks,
ribbons, trimmlngs,combs,jewelry,perfumery,buttons,
Late, caps,shoes,currency bolders,parsee,elasticbands,
scissors, knives, razors, dowels, &c.

Adminishator's Sale,L419 Hope Street.
EIGHT CARPET LOOMS. WOOL AND WORSTED

YARNS. &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

February 17, will be sold without rmierve, by order of
the administrator of James Steenson, deceased, at the
factory—eight carpet looms, warpmill, rolling machine,
spools, cards, pettorns,beams,Moves.table, desk, wheels
and ninnere, boardpyartition, &c.

Also, about 1,51X1 'he assorted colors wool and worstedyarns, filling, am.
•MEDICAL.

TARRANT'S
lEFFIERTESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuableand popular Medicine has unlvereallv re.

saved the most favorable recommendations of the
MEDICAL PEOPEReIott and thepublices the

meet EITIODINT AND MISERABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
Itmay be teed with thebeet effect in

Bilious and FebrileDiseases, Costiveness, Sick Efeadaghs,
Ns Loss of Appetite, Indigeetion, Addict of

theEttomaeh, Toiclity of tneLiver, Goat, lipRheumatic Affections ,Gravel,

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE

A GENTLE AND COOLLNO APERIENT' OR 'PURGA-
TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of nwveliars by
Bea and LandResidents in Hot Climates, Persons ofSedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will And it a valuable additton
to their Medicine Chests.
/t Is in the form ofa Powder, carefully put up in bottles

to keep in any climate,and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a di*•

lightful effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the higheststanding thronghont the coun-
try, and Its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years, strongly guaranty ite eMcaoy and valuable charae-
ter,tancUcommend it to the Ihvorable notice ofan intellt•
gent public.

klann.Ce.cturedonly by

TARRANT & 00., •
No.275 GREENWICH Street, corner ofWarren st«.

NEW YORK .4And for sale by Druggists scouterally:,

HEALING POWERS OF' ,BLEC-
IRICITY DEMONSTRATED, at 1220WALNUT

Street, Philadelphia.
The following report is not based on rumors or hear-says; neither is it the result ofcasual observation or

some tar-off reference to some unknown persons - 'but
fromreliable business and professional men of this city,
in our very midst, and was arrived at aftera careful ob-
rervation of facts, transpiring from day to day, in the
Presence of the undersigned; and hundreds were daily
witnessing theresults of Professor B.'s successful treat-
ment, at 1 0 WalnutStreetwbere be has cured over four
thousand acute and chronic diseases which bad resisted
the skill of the medical profession in this and other. . . . . . .

BEAD THE FOLLOWING FROM A FEW BELLABLE
MEN OF PHILADELPHIA.. . .

We, the undersigned, havingbeen treated for obstinate
diseases by Professor Bolles, at 3220 Walnut street,' Phi-ladelphia, 'which had resisted for a long time the treat-ment of the most eminent medical men in this city; andalso having witnessed the resells of his treatment on a
great number ofour acquaintances and friends, for acute
and -chronic diseases, do therefore take great pleasure
in recommending to the public the important discovery
ofProfessor G. H. Bolles, located at 121)Walnut street,
where he has been located over three years, testing hie
treatment onmany. thousands of on r most reliable citi-zens, by his new discovery of applying Galvanism,
Magnetism, and other modificationsof Electricity, and
having watched his success in the speedy and perma-
nent cures of hundreds of our friends, as Trollas our-
selves, and especially that clue of diseases never bene-
fited by medicines; therefore, •

Resolved That we, theundersigned, regard the groat
successwe have witnessed for months in the treatment
of Consumption, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Insanity,
Diabetse, Bronchitis, all Nervous Diseases. Catarrh,
Anturosis, *phony, Asthma, Ague Chills, Contraction
ofLimbs, St. Vitus' Dance, Coldness of Vett, Hands,
or Head, Deafness, Dyspepsia, all forms Epilepsy, He-
morrhage, White Swelling, Mental Depression , Neural-
gia, Withered Limbs, Convulsions, Palpitation of the
Heart, andLockjaw; as indubitable evidence of Profes-
sor B.'s scientific application ofElectricity for thespeedy
cure ofall curable diseases:

E. A. Steele, M. D., No. 6 South Twelfth street.
W. B. Brown, Merchants' Hotel.
Wm. H. Shriver, Haines street, Germantown.
S. C. Stockton, 216 Market street, Philadelphia.
Thomas Allen, Fortieth and Chestnut, West Phila-

delphia.
John McCormick, 1220Ridge avenue.
Charles H. Grigg, 800. 219 and 221 Churchalley.
Emanuel Rey. 707 Sansomstreet.
Isaac D. Guyer,2 Woodland Terrace.
W. B. Reaney, Chester, Delaware county.
H. Craig, PM Arch street, MS Broad street.
Robert D. Work., 51 North Third street.
A. 0. Croll, N. E. corner Tenth and Market streets.N. B.—Professor Bolles takes pleasure In referringthe

sick to the above names, and the following whose certi-
ficates have been or will be given in full for the good of
humanity:

Judah Levy. Bronchial Consumption, Sp South Trent
street.

Fsiward T. .Evanspreacher of the M.it Church, Dys-
:psis of longstanding, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1633elmuth street.
Alexander Adaire, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Lum-

bago. long standing. 1312 Savory street, Eighteenth
Ward, 'Kensington.
William H. Shaie, Paralysis of the lower limbs(Paraplegy)land Epilepsy, publisher of the National

Merchant, TM South Second street.
Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe

Hemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetic. American Ho-
tels Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, .5'M Arch
street.• .

James Nugent, Deafness for six years, and ringing
d roaring in the head, Fifteentifitud Bedford streets.William Morgan, General Debility. 401 Spruce street.

Thomas Barren, severe Diabetes, Bose Mills, West
•

George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 610
beetnutetreet.
H. T.De Silver. Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory

Rheumatism, 1736Chestnut street.
0. EL Carmich, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation

of the kidneys Chestnut and Fortieth streets.
George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 Borth Thirteenth

street.
Anthony Carney, Consumption, 1217 Marketstreet.
James p. Groves, M. D., long standing and severe

Lumbago,. 216 Pine street.
Edward McMahon, Coneureption, 3227 Frontstreet.CharlesIL Grigg, Dyspepsia and constipation, Tenth

and Arch streets.
Charles D. Cushney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(I'araplegy) and Dyspepsia, WesteruMotel.
J. Richst, ChronicBronchitis, Constipation, and Con-.

gestion of theBrain, 516 Callowhill street.
Rev. .7. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
lef. M. Lan ning.liervousProstration, Cadbury avenue.
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-

ket street.
N. B.—Professor C. H. BOLLES will publish, from

time to time, certificate' of the cure of chronic cases
Which had resisted the treatment of the most eminent
medical menfor years.

Please trampoline that Prof. B. does not advertise any,
certificates of cares, except those cured in this city,

He ban established himself for lifein this city, and his
success Intreating the sick is a sulllcient guaranty that
heclaims nothingbet scientificfacts in his discovery in
the use of Electricity as a reliable themputie agent.

N.B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet, to
guard them against trustingtheir health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
rising Electricity at hazard, but it is theseverity of troth.
and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
ment in another column.

Conirtatationfree. PROF. C.' H. BOLLES.
jell-tf 1.2180WALNUT Street. Plillaaa.

al EVANS avw/ersows
SAYasaLUANDER

16 SOUTH FO MURTALH STAEST.
A PRILADELPIIIA PA.

largo vaviety of FIBB-PROOF SAFES alWaYi OIL
hand.

F. I. G.

ZINC ARMY AND TOILET MIRRORS,
TheLest io the world for finish and durability.

B. •M. S.
Thebest brand Silk Finished

VELVET RIBBONS.
Solo Agent, BENJAMIN M. SMITH,

MSS MANS Street, near West Broadway,
fe6llm New York.

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cared,
hy special guarantee. at 'MO WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia, when desired, and. in case of a fai-

lure. nocharge is made.
Prof. O.:H. 13,01.1.E5, the founder 4, this new

le actice.has aseociated with him Dr. 11._01.LLO.
WAY. A. pamphlet containinga multitude of der-

, tificates of those cured; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical menand other',
will be given to any person free.

N. B.—Medical' men and others 'who desire a
knowledge ofmy discovery can enter for a full
course of lectures at any time.

Consultationfree.
DBE. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.

1 de.eam rAact WALNUT Street.

AUGIPION LIA.LZ29.

M THOMAS & SONS,
Nos. 139 and MIL &oath VOIIIMI Street.
REAL ESTATE. wrocKs. PEW. &c.

ON 1TIMMY.February 17. at 12 o'clock noon, nt the Exchange. a
large amount of valuable Real Estate, Stocks, Loans,
Ground Roots, Arc., by order ofOrphans' Court, oxen-
tors. and other".

Also. Pew No. TlB. Church of the Holy Trinity.
Sir For full particulars ago pamphlet catalogues (12

Paget).containingald3d and 10th March
so

at
a Iprivatesaistofsatele.li21th February, andan

4 BA:LE OF STOCKkIi D REAL ESTATE,
0pall4g4-Y7IIIV IPITUDIY.ntnelm

TlllFr. mgVIIEMPILINEISETITIN
INDAV. ' et;

FALL SALES, STOCKS D REAL &STATE.
Twenty-flfth Pall Sala. Pal. 17, at the Exchange-
air Part of the handbills for each of the above eudeL

now ready.

Executor's Fele No. 121 South Thirteenth Street.
GENTEEL FURNITURE, OARPSTe, &a.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Fernery 17, at le o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 149

South Thirteenth street, by order of executor, the gen-
teel furniture, two superior recumbent chairs, superior
invalid conch.fine Brussels and Imptrialcarpets, feather
beds. mattresses, &c.
ihr May be examined at B o'clock on the morning a

the sale.
SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, on yartone in-

lereeing subjects, from a Library—also, GERMAN
. WORKS, MATIOGANI BOOK-CASE.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.Febrasry 17, at the anctfou store, a collection of mis-conanfonsbooks froma library. Also. German works.mahogany book-cm e.

CWOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
. No. a 6 tOVTH SIXTH MEET,

Between Marketand Chestnut.
The subscriber Will give his attention to sales ofBeal

Rotate, Merchandise, Mongoloid Furniture, Fancy Goods,
Paintings., objects of Art and Virtue, &IA all of which
shall have his personal and prompt attention, and forwhichhe solicits thefavors of his friends.

EXTRA PINE BRANDIES. WINES, GIN, RUM. !W.
In cans. dendjohns, and casks.

ON TUESDAY MORNING
y I,ihe 17th inst.,

Ch
at precisely o'clock_, at No. 18south Sixth street, 'between Market and estnut, a

large quanti of extra fine Brandies, Madeira. Port,
and Sherry meet Holland Gin, .I.maica and Granada
Rum, finest old MonongahelaWhisky, &c., part in the
original cases in which they were imported, and part
the stock ofan old wine house, now insolvent,

Alir Catalogues now ready.

PHILIPFORD & 00., AUCTIONEERS,sas MARKET gad 52M COMMERCE Btreetit.
FIRST SPRING SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES, f0r1933.4TRIS MORNING,

February 16, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by ca-talogue, 1,200 cases men's, boys', and youths', boots,balmorals, Oxford ties, &c. • women's. misses', andcbildren's, calf, goat, kid, and buffboots, balmorubs.kid slippers,and lasting gattemembracing a full assort-
ment of spring goods,dtrect from city and Eastern manu-facturers.

lognes
/tardyGle will be openorlexamination. with eitik

on morningof
SALE OF 1,000 CM BOOTS. SHOES, BELO:

ox AY S.Waa-au.TAJIPRI*I!), It IPAlAalt noLi.;aytalogne; LOW mate Elfin,,,,a. boy's; And youths' alil kirk
and grain boots, brogazta, ffaiterb, womaa's. MIMS%and children's boots and shoos. &c.

MOSES NATHA_NS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, sootteest cor-

ner ofBUCTIPand RACE Streeta.

NATRANS' LARGE SALE OF FORFEITED GOODS.
OVERL& LOTS OF VORPEITED ARTICLES.

ON TIIRSDAY MoRNING.
Februaryl7, at 10o'clock, at• Moses 'isthmusAuctionStore, No],Tand IST North Sixth street, adjoining theSoutheastcorner of Sixth sinillace streets.
Consisting of Clothing. Bedding, Furniture, Books,

/Ruske Instruments, &c.
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING.Pine frock, sack. dress, business, and overcoats; blackand fancycapsimere and cloth pants; velvet. cotton. silk,cloth, and other vests; shirts, drawers, hosiery, boots,shoes, umbrellas, am. •

LADIES' CLOTHING.Handsome silk, merino, detains , cashmere, elapses,.
and other dresses, and dress patterns; cloth and silkcoats, cloaks, circular,'. basques, sacks. -AM. ; very fluebroche, crape. silk, cashmere, Bay State, and othershawls; skirts, under-clothing, furs, salters, shoes, pa-
rasols, &c.

• BBD CLOTHING, 'FURNITURE, &c.Fine Quilts, spreads, counterpanes, coverlets, sheeta,blankets, valences:gilt frame mirrors, clocks, MIpaintings, tables, chairs, knives and forks, spoons de-canters, mantle ornaments, Britania.ware. china,
clothes-wringers; carpenter's tools; drums, large musicbox, violins, accordeons, banjos: guns, pistols,swords,dirk-knives; trunks, valises, looking glasses, stair
rods, carpets; a first quality sewing machine. &c.

BOOKS.Large family Bible, elegantly bound ,• the genuineworks of Josephns, elegantly bound and highly illus-trated ; Commentary on the Bible, London edition, ele-gantly bound and blustrated, vol ; Webster's Diction-ary, unabridged; Atlantic magazine3 vol.; Knicker-bocker Magazine, 3 vol. ; Ancient History, 4vol. ; Ameri-can History, from the earliest discovery to the present
time; Dickens' works; Bartlett's Treatise on Fever:Shelly's. works; Bowditch's Navigator.

UPWARDS OF 103 VOLS. OF LAW BOORS.
Bishop, on Criminal Law; Chitty's General Practice;

Hennessey's Digest; American Law Register ;New Hamp-
shire Reports; East's Reworts; Fickermgs Reports: Bur-rell, on CircumstantialEvidence; Chitty's Blaclistona;
Oliver's Precedents; Hood, on Executor's: Mimes'LawCompendium; Trubetand Haly's Practice ; together withnom. rows other law and miscellaneous books.

/Mr The books will be sold at halfpast twelve o'clockprecisely.
The goods willbe numbered, and open for examinationonMonday afternoon, and early on tne morning of sale.NATH

IN'THE ORPHANS'COURT FOR THE
'CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA_

• • - Estate of ELIZA G. FISHER, a minor.
The Auditor appoluted by the Court to audit. settle.and adjust theaccount of SARAH 11. ATHERTON. Guar-

dian of ELIZA G. FISHER, a minorchild of C. IL FISH-
ER, deceased. and to make distribution of the balance in
the bands of theaccountant, willtmeet the parties inte-rested, for thepurposes of his appointment, on MON-DAY, the 9th • day of Starch, 1.91.,, at 4 o'clock P. M. atLis office, No. 131 South FIFTH Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia. feti-fmwSt
TN THE ORPHANS COURT FOR THE
-0- OITI AND MOITI:„OF PHIIADEf.PFIIAt

Estate ofI NRYYliD—E-KEN. deceased.The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the first and Anal account of SOPHIA TIEDE-
KEN, Administratrix of the Estate of HENRY TIEDE-HEN, decauted, and to make distribution of the balancein thebands of theaccountant, will meet the parties in-terested, for thepurpose ofhis appointment, on THURS-DAY, February •-io. ]S6I at 4 o'clock in theafternoon, at
the office of JOSEPH ABRAMS, No. 507 RACE Street,
in the city of Philadelphia. fela.finwee

INTHE DISTRICT COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA. ofDecember Term. 3562. No. 171. Alias Levarl Facias.

ALLRN W. PHLb 0, who survived, Sc. vs. TheRae-
tor, Church Wardens. and Vestrymen of the CHURCHOF THE INTERCEISOE, owners, &c, and STEPHENP. RUSH. (contractors:)
The Auditor appointed by the Court toreport distri-bution of thefond raised by the sale, under thiswrit, of

the following-described real estate, to wit: All that
certain two-story brick building, and the lot or piece of
ground belonging thereto, situate on the north side of
Spring Garden street, and commencing at the distance
of ninety-seven feet eastward front tho east side ofBroad street, in the city ofPhiladelphia, containing in
front on said Spring Garden street sixty-six feet, more
or less, and in depth northward about eighty-fivefeet;
the lot on which the same is erected being ninety-one
feet, more or less, Infront on Spring (Barden street, andextending in depth northward about one hunddfeet,
the buildingerected 011the foregoing lot being a Church—-willeattendtothe dutiesofhisappointmenton TUES-
DAY, tbo 24th day ofFebruary, 1863, at 4o'clock P. Bd.,
at his Office, Re. 220 South FOURTH Street, Phila-
delphia, when and whereall persons interested in said
fund arerequired to present their claims, or bedebarred
from coming in upon the same.

JAMES W, PAUL, Auditor.Philadelphia, February 11, ISM fell-Wt
,STATE OF SAMUEL MIILLI-

-•-• NEAUX, DECEASED.—Letters of administration
upon the Estate of tia.MOEL MOLLINE&UX, late of
Nuaayunk, in the21st ward ofthe city of Philadelphia,
decal:sea, having been granted to the undersigned. allperrons indebted to the said estate will please materay-
meat and those having claims will present them with-
out delay to JOSEPH MULLINEAUX, Administrator,FRONT Street, above Vine,east side, orat BIANATUNK,
or to his attoruOY. B. A. MITCHELL,

ialOm6t.• N. E. CornerFIFTHand WALNUT Sts.

-ESTATE OF JAMES TWADDELL,
DECEASED.—Whereas. Letters Testamentary on

the Estate of JAMES TWAUDELL, late of the Twenty-
fourth ward of the City of Philadelphia, deceased. havebeen granted to the undersigned.. All persona indebted
to the said estate will make pay Inept, and those having
claims against the same will preent theto

JAMES S.
s TWADDmELL.

No. 2 t36 MARKET Street.EDWARD TWADDELL.
No. 1228 MaLKEP Street.

Executors.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR

THE CITY AND COUNTY'OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of ANTHONY G. QUERVELLE, deceased.
TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the second account of CAROLINE F. QUER-
'MLLE, Administrates. of the Estate of ANTHONY G.
QUERVELLE, deceased, and to report distribution of
thebalance In the hands or the accountant.. Tell meet
theparties interested, for the purposes of his appoint-
ment, on WEDNESDAY. February 25th, at 4 o'clock
P. N., at hie office, No. 12934 South 'FOURTH Street,
in the city ofPhiladelphia. JOHN HANNA.fell-wham Auditor.

IN TEE ORPHANS' 'COURT. POE
THE CITY.AND COUNTY OPPHILADELPHIA.

Trost Estate under the last will of THOMAS B.
.PRITCHETT, deceased.

TheAuditorappointed by the Court to audit settle,
and adjust the account of EDWARD H.
MICHAEL ERRICKSONand JEREMIAH BONSAA,h,
trustees under the last will and testament or THOMAn
N. PRITCHETT, deceasei, and to report distribution of
the balance in the hands of the Trustees, will meet the
parties interested in the trust estate, on MONDAY
February 29, 1662, 4 P. hi., at his office, 512 WaLN UT
Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

fell-wfmfft WILLIAM ERNST, Auditor.

INTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY dint COUNTYOPPHILADELPHIA.Estate of NATHAN TAYLOR. deceased.The Auditor appointed by .he Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the of re,AAO S. SERRILL and AU-GUSTUSR. HALL, executors of the estate of NATHAN
TAYLOR, tlec‘i, and toreport distribntlen of the balance
in the hands ofthe accountant, and will meet the partite'
Interested for thepurposes otitis appointment, on the 19th
day of Febrnam_A. D. 2551,at 4 o'clock P. M., at the,
S. E. cornerof EIGHTH. andLOCUST Streets, in the city
of Philadelphia. DANIEL DOUGHERTY.
. fee-how-et Auditor.

•

TN I•HE ORPHANEP:COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.. • .
Estate of ALFRED WORTHINGTON, deceased.

Notice is hereby iriveri that MARY WORTHINGTON,
'widow ofsaid decedent, has filed in the said Courther •
petition and an Inventory and appiralsernent, cpllsntng
to retain personal property and cash of said decedentfor
the value of WOO, under the act of Aprilll, ISM. and the
supplements thereto, and that the same will be approved
by the said Court onthe '3Eh day of FEBRUARY, 799,.
unless exceptions arepreviously filed thereto.

JOHN.SH A.I.LCROBS,
fell-1t• ' Attorney IbrPetitioner,.

TN '3 HE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS •INOF THE CITE' AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

In the matter of the distribution of the sum of 369189,
principal and arrenrages of x certain ground rent, paid.
into Court by RICHARD POWELL , under an order
made upon his petition tohave a certain ground rent exit..
tinguished by JOHN FALLON and P. PEMBERTON'
MORRIS.isherebii given that the Auditor appointed by
the Court to distribute the sum of seelw, paid into
Courtby RICHARD POWELL, upon an or, et =ads for
the extinguishment of a certain ground rent of SID per
annum reserved by CHRISTOPHER FALLON and
JOHN 'A.LLON. (by indenture dated July 24.11452. to
THOS. BARLOW) out of theBillowing described preml- t
ties, to wit: All that certain lot or piece of ground,situ-
ate on the north side ofWharton street, between Dela-
ware Third and Fourth streets, in that part of the Con- (
selidoted city of Philadelphia formerly the District of :s
Southwark, at the distance of 163feet &inches westward
from the west side/ of said Third street, containing In.
front or breadth on the said Wharton street 16 feet, and
extending of that width northward, between parallel
lines, at right angles to said' Wharton street 65 feet S
inches. Bounded on the north by ground granted to
Wm. A. 'Brown on grc and rent, on theeast by ground
granted. to James R. liathick on ground rent, on the
south by said Wharton street, and onthe west by other
ground granted to Thomas A. Barlow on gronud rent—-
will attend to the duties of his appointment at his 0(600.
No. 7',15 WALNUT street, In the city of Philadelphia,
on Wednesday. Feb. 18th, IS6I, at 12o'clock IS., when
and where all persons havingclaims upon said fund, are
required to appear and present the same, orbe forever
debarred from coming in onsaid feud.

fo 6(mw-5t AL RUSSELL THAYER, Auditor.

SIIIPPING.

gink' BOSTON AND PHMARICL-
PRIA STEAMSHIP LL Z. sailingfrom 040

port on SATURDAYS,from second wharfbelow MUDS
Street. Philadelphia, andLong wharf. Boston.

The steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthew~. wilt safrom
Phll►de)uhia for Bolden. on SATURDAY. February D.
at ll• A. N. ; and steamer NORMAN, Capt. Baker, from
Baton, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form * rer,ular
tne, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.
Insurances effected at one Martha prendrun charged by

Ban vessels.
•

Freights taken atfair rates,
Shippers are requested to mad SlipReceipts andBills

Lading with their goods.

For Frelat or Plumage, (having_iineaccommodations)
srudy_to HENRY WINSOII a CO..

now aliSI SouthDKLAWARE ATOIIIIIO.

14,*0 EDWIN.A. •11 Er GUIE DN.
DERTAxatt..us se South TENTH greet. above Spruce. • -

felo-3m Philadelphia.


